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Christmas Sale ! !

.k

GREAT REDUCED PRICES.

9

Ladies' Cloaks

$10.00.
FORMER PRICES $15 ft $18.

35 pair elegant all wool bed
blankets at special low prices.

Saturday, Dec. 8th,

Great Cut on Dress Goods.

• COME - - AND - - SEE * - THE •  PRICES •

Felt shoes for Ladies and Gents.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

MUST SELL
One-half of our goods by

JAN. 1st.
Our Stock ii very large, and to cut it it through the middle, means

vork, means cuitomers, means Buyer*. We will do the work, guaran-
tee tlie prices, and cheerfully show you the goods.

Our stock of Hardware is complete. An house furnishing goods we
•How all the staple tilings, besides many new and useful articles. Our
wortment of Lamps of every description surpasses anything in Wash-
tenaw county. Crockery and Glassware in .endless variety. In China we
ve showing Bowls, Fruit Sets, Salad Sets, Cracker Jars, Pickel Dishes,
Bone Trays, Teapot Tiles, Bread and Milk Sets, Cups and Saucers,
Individual Butters, Individual Side Sets, in fact everything new and
(iesnahle » hat could lie found in the market.

AIkjui Holiday goods we will talk later. Our stock will surpass any

pft\ions effort in assortment and prices._ E. G, HOAG.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

GOODS MOVING LIVELY.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

Sell Cheap and the People will Buy.

Ne?er earing oar cxUleace fcuxe owned good, »»
Cheap a, we do lo-day.

A Full Line in Every Department

Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Underwear.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
ANN ABB®**) ««*

CHELSEA, MIOH., THURSDAY DEO. 6. 1888. NUMBER 14.
»mltiss.

Milan has a dancing school.

8 0. Ives wm |n Jackson Monday.
H. M. Wood* went to Lansing Monday.

The lime to pay your taxes Is now at
hand.

Solid ilhw ihlmUk. M wm neb .1
Olaslcr’e. .

The itate grange meets In Lanalng De-
cember 11.

Beat dried beef 7 cents per pound at
Olatier'i.

The next thing on Hie programme la
Chrtaimai.

, IS pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Olatier’i,

Water WhMe Oil 11c per gallon at R.
A. Snyder’s.

Beat water white oil lie per gallon at

P. P. Olatler'a. .

Clarence Maroney spent Sunday at
Concord, Mich.

Pull crc im cheese 11c cents per pound
at P. P. Olatirr's.

Chas. Ouerln returned hutne from
Chicago Inal week.

All eooda fresh. All gooda warranted

ai P. P. Oiatier'a.

Houih Lyon’s fornlture factory is run.

ning night and day.

Oeo Begole la uow keeping, books for
H. S. Holmes A Co.

Aren’t they cute? 17 plcluree only M
cents at the new Gallery.

Elegant tray clothe, splashers, etc., 'or

etching. Kern pi' A Schenk

Yeaat cakes, starch and suleraius, Sc
per package ui P. P. Glatier’s.

• The wafer crackers are !»e*i made, 8^
pounds for 25c al R. A. Snyder’s.

8^ pounds of the heal X X X—V
Crackers for 23 cents al Glazier's.

A. Slejer shipp'd 800 barrels of dressed

poultry lo New Yoik for Thanksgiving.

We have by far the nicest line .,f slip

pent for gents in town. Kempf A Schenk.

Oysters at Glazier's. Favorites 18 els ,

Hlaudards 15 eta . Be'ects 20 cts. per can.

The new Baptist church at 8ti»ckhriilg'-

will lie dedicated on the 20th day of De-

cember.

Glazier the druggist makes n specialty

of choice Tens and Cuff' es, at hard pan

P»k*».

Mis* Clara Hammond is spending a few

days with Mr. and Mia Prof. Hogan, of
Jackson. ,

A lousing man U under arr.-st for
stealing a bible and pawning it for
whiskey.

The" Old Third" Michigan infantry
will hold a reunion iu Graud Rapids
Dec. 10.

Hair bntthea. hand mirrors, toilet soaps,

perfumes, etc., for Christmas. Kempf A
Schenk,

The Pope h<ii seat his congratulations

to Mr. Harrison on his election to the

presidency.

Miss Louisa Guide secured one of the

prizes at the dance at Manchester last

Thursday evening.

If you want your carriage or cutler

painted in first class atyle call on Andrew

Hewes, Chelsea. 17

Don’t miss the chance as we iia> but a

short time only. 17 pictures only 23

cents. New Gallery.

8ee the line of books in Glaziei's win-

dow that he is offering 8 for $1.00. just

think. 38)$ cents each.

0. E. Hawkins has sold tire Saline
Observer to Geo. J. Nlssly, and purchas-

ed the Eaton Rapids Herald.

Look at the tine assortment of gold

plated Lace Pins and Brooches in Gla-

zier’s window, al 88 cents each.

The ninth annual meeting of the Mich-

igan merino sheep breeders' association

will be held at Lansing Dec. 18-19.

Table cloths, scarf", tidies, towels,
Nmln-quins. plii"iie» picture scarfs, etc.,

lor Christmas. Kempf A Schenk.

The Carpenters’ Union of Ann Artair
wi'l hold a public meeting in Fireman's

hall Dec. Dec. 8th. Everybody invited.

The greatest labor saver of the age L

the Missouri Steam Washer,

your order for one on trial
Snyder.

Orrtn Hoover Is now foreman of the
mechanical department of the Saline
Observer. Hoover Is a hustler, and we

wish him success.

House and Lot for sale. The party
having purchased a farm would like to

sell hit village property. A bargain.
Inquire at this office. -

A now picture gallery in your city.
17 gem pictures only 85 cents, try them

and exchange with your friends while we

ere here. Located north M. 0. depot

Uncle Sara's Condition Powders will

cure Distempers. Coughs, Colds, Feveie

and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle. Bln+p, Hogs, and poultry aro. sub-

ject. Sold by all druggist*.

A very pleasant .ally assembled at the

home of M. J. Burch ml Thanksgiving
eve. Among those present were Rev.
J. E. Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Glover

of Fowlervllle. and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill

Boyd. After partakbig of a bounlMil
supper, a pleasant social time was enjoyed,

when sUwsat home Happy.

‘ MAS THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
V
For th« exucaUua ct every dcocriptto of

PRINTING !t

Amt we would rvspoct fully lav Us your atten-
tion i>. uur work and prlouf.

Send in

to R. A.

Dundee has a lady barber.

Saginaw City wants a $60,000 hotel.

Oysters, the best In Ohelsst, at Glazier's

Christmas comes on Tuesday this
year.

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound at F. P.
Glazier's.

Best prime whits oil 10 cents per gallon
at Boyd's.

Pi'iest line of cigars la Chelsea at F.
P. G la tier’s.

A first-class pillow sham holder at
Hoag's for 20c.

Olsilcr's prices on Teas and Coffees
beat the world.

There arc 18,188 children of school ags
in this county.

Fine mixed candy 10c par pound at
P. P. Olttfier’s.

Another German paper is to be started

in Ann Arbor.

8)$ pounds wafer crackers for 25c at

R. A. tlnvder's.

Oysters, best standards, 15 cents per

can at Glazier's.

17 gem pictures only 25 cculs. Try
them. New Gallery.

Oeo Pond will likely he the new post-
master st AnIT Arbor.

Jackson has k pedrn club. What's the
matter with Chelsea?

We will cut your tausage Just as you
want it at Boyd's Market. '

80<' buys a pound of good tea, or 4

pound* tor $1, at R. A Snyder's.

Look itt F. P. Glazier's prk-es on gro-
» ei i. up|NT right humi corner.

Several couple from Grass Like at-
tended the dance here lust Thursday.

We cull special attention to Murtiu
Haller's luruiture 1 ad." on last page.

Elgin watches, pendent set. item wind,

in A ox. case, $7.50 Glazier, the diuggist

For sale, a new Veals heating Stoye,

No. 24. Inquire of Geo Taylor, Chelsea.

If yi tt have veal calves to sell let it be

known at Boyd's Market. We want them

Look at tlio new Holiday goods al
Glazier's. Hit prices ou all goods are

rigid

The finest potatoes in Chelsea cun be

had by tiie bushel or wagon load al R. A
8ii)d«iV

Harvey Seney returned home Monday

Irom Jackson where he has been spending

u lew days.

Glazier, the druggist is making the

lowi-st prices ever heard of ou all watchea,

clocks uud jewelry.

The Treasurer of Lyndon township will

la- ul Glazier's bank every Saturday in

Decmtlier, lo receive tuxes.

L wis Klein has accepted a pos.tiou as

book keeper with u Jackson firm, and
will have shortly for that city.

Will Emmcrt, late ot the Eaton Rapid*

lb raid, has accepted the posditon of city

edition tiie Flint Daily Journal.

500 new ladies aud gents Japanese silk

and linen handkerchiefs. 200 silk muf-

flers for Christmas. Kempf A Bcheuk.

.Mr. Frank E. Ucissel and hit grand-
mother, Mrs. Btaffun, of Laming, apent

Thanksgiving here with Frank's parents

A new range ha" been placed in the

kilcien of the Jackson prison that is
c.i|iuble of baking 800 pounds of meat at

one time.

Mothera will find Dr. Winciiell's Teeth-

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

tiie house for the c hlldtvn ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, aud Regul it*-

the Bowels. Try it.

All persons wishing cheap pictures and

first -class work, can secure the same at

the new picture gallery. 17 pictures only

33 cents. Call and see samples. Located

nor h M. C. di pot.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford's Sanitary Litton. This never fails

Sold by Hummel A Feun, druggists,
Chthea. Midi. vl8u88.

The dance at the town hall last Thura-

day evening given by the C. (J. O. V
club was well attended and everyone re-

pots a u'tod time. The C- C. 1). C club

can catch on when they choose.

Frank Glazier was made the happy
recipient of a wonderftilly tine present
last Saturday, which he viluca very high.

Iu compoaition is of bone, mnocle, tissue

sligiitiy adipose, and sugar, the latter

largely predominating. Its avoirdupois

is 10 lbs., and is of the female persuasion

Eilert’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-
ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try It and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. Ill

Mrs. Geo. Hirsh, of Navarro county.

Texas, gave birth to six children Nov 3
There an- four boys and two girls. The

father, Geo. Hirsh, is 31 y-nrs old and his

wife 97. They have been married five
years and have three children betide the

recent accessions. Hirsh, wIh> is of Ger-

man descent, has named the quartette of

boys Fr drhk, R Q. Mills, Cleveland
and Thurman. The girls are Victoria
and Louise. All are perfect and folly

proportioned, hot very small. The babies

arc all tigged to preserve their identity.

One hundred and sixty Michigan Cen
tral trains leave Detroit every 91 hours.

Go to E. O. Hoag’s to get your saws f‘

fikk. AU work warranted. R. Tbachtr.

It it s general opinion that the mortgage

taxing law and the marriage license law
will he repealed.

The Sunday School class ot which
Eddie Weaver Is a member, gave him a

very pldaeeat surprise list Tburedey.
Nov. 29.

The tears sited by tiie onion men arc
not all the result of Juicce from the
esculent, but rather from unrealized ex-

pectations.

The seed sown by the howl of dissat-
isfaction that went up from every one
when it was learned that the League base-

ball club had been sold hat borne fruit,

and a new base ball association has been

started et Detroit.

Michael Kelly, the Boston ten thousand

dollar ball player, woa educated at George-

town College. He has been playing ball

since 1876. His first engagement was

with the old Olympics, of Patterson, N.

J., at a salary of twelve dollars a week.

English Spavin Liniment removes sll

Hard. Sol), or Calloused Lumps aud Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Suvf $50 by uio of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlUnlt

Parties using tho*e folding beds should

b« on the lookout as one of them sudden-
ly " slmt up." a few morniiiir* since m
Grand Rapid*, and enclosed a lady in its

luxuriant folds and she wav considerably
injured thereby. Her husband, of course,

had risen and gone out to catch the early

worm and escaped the cataatroDhy.

The salary of the vice president ii $8,-

00O. Tin- aalanr of a representative in
congress is $6,000 per annum, with an

allowance of $195 per annum for station-
ery, and 20 ccnta per mile of travel each
annual session to and from Washington.

The salary of a senator is tiie same, with

the same allowances. The salary of the
speaker of tiie house Is the same as that

of the president of the senate pro tem-
pore— $8,000.

Gird of Thtnki,

We wish, through the columns of your
paper, to express our thanks to the many

friends and neighbors who so kindly as-
sisted us in our late bereavement.

Mrs. Hen it t Mkrkbl A Family.

;//AHNF.^D01IiE, F. P. GLAZIER
148 ICAZir ST. ?ACX80N.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agate ” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Qratea, Pnmps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Burb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices the very Lowest

In making your »electious for

Christmas, call at

MARTIN HALLER’S
Furniture Store,

52 S, Main, & 4 W. Liberty Sts.

Ami Arbor, Mich,

Bam hoo easels, screens, tables and

stands ; Rattan chuirs, rockers,

standi and tables,

Finished in cherry, mahogany and

antique oak.

Fancy chairs and rockers, solid
mahogany, antique oak

and cherry.

Handsome, upholstered with plush.

Sofas, couches, arm chairs,
Patent rockers, reclining chain, hall

aud reception chairs.

Parlor cabinets, desks, and secretaries

work baskets in all styles.
Heavy and light Drapery,

Please inspect my , aisoriniwt.

Respectfully, '

MlRTIK HALLER.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,
so they are always fresh and nice. Call aud see ns. Respectfully,

I HAVE THE ONLY

AH Knit Wool Boot in the Market.

Warranted not to crack. See them

before you buy.

X£- PJkHlSNXt.
TUI OLD SO CEIT IMB011D.

Some Common-sense Questions to

Men Whose Wives do their

own Housework.

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.

OFFERS
Oyaterr, best Ikroilies, per can 18«

Oysters, best standard, per can,* 13c
Oysters, best selects, per cau, 20c

18 lbs granulated sugar for $100
I8)f lbs confectioners "A" sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow “C* sugar for 1.00

Pint Mason fruit Jars 68c per dux
Quart " 78c f
Half gallon " 98c -
Water Whits Oil 1 lc per gsl

Stsrch 6c per lb

Balvrstus 6c *•

Finest roasted Rio coffbo 90c "
Best dried beef by the piece 7o "
Finest ten dust ItKc “
Fine Japan ten 80c "
Full cream cheese lie •*

IK lbs V crackers for 25c
0 lbs rolled outs for 95u

85 boxes matches, 800 to box, fbr 25o

Yeast cakes 8 A0c per pkg
Flue mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy 12Wc "
Best roosted peanuts 100 '*
Hstchet baking powder 20c •*
Royal baking powder * 42c "
Dr. Prices baking powder 42c "
Polled ham 12UC per am
Sardines Gc "
2 lb cans corned beef 18o M
8-lb cans roast beef 18c “
8-lb cans toruntnee 10c “
2 lb cans sugar corn 9c “
9-!u cans succotash Do «!

1-lb cans Warren salmon • 18c "
l-'b cans lobster 18c "
2-lb cans siring be^ns 9c **

3-lb cans Limn b*aiis 10c "
2- lb cans early June peas 12c “
2-lb cans blackberries 9c “
2-lb cans pint apple 14c •*

8-lb cans pumpkin 8c “
Choice dates 8e per lb

Codfish bricks 8c “
Hub plug tobacco 45c per lb

flpear Head plug tobacco 43c *
Wide awake fine cut 85c ••

Diploma fine cut tobacco 40c ••

Sweet Cube fine cut tnhiicco 43c ••

Jolley Ike plug tob icco 35c *•

Our Own plug tobacco 80.; "
Farmers’ Pride smoking 18c ••

Home Comfort *• 28c »
Telephone •* Stic

Star Axle Grease 5c per box
Good ralilus 8c per lb

Choice rnlsloi ' 10c " 1
4 pounds beat rice 96o

All tiood* Frcah.
All Good* H arranted.

Market Uu.kct free with each $3 worth
o! aroeorlea

Plen«o compare my prices with those
you have been paying lor the same good*,
ami tell your neighbors what vou think
about It. l want your trmlo.

F. P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
VOU SALS BY

Oto. f. Oluior's Loan and Real Sstats
Agency, Oholssa, Miah.

Farm tfO. 1-270 acre*, located 3 miloa
south ol 1- rancioco, 0 mih a u . s\ Irom Chei-
aea. 5 tnih-s east of Grass I.ako. adjoining
Michael ochenk’t farm on the south, known
a» the Wales Riggs farm. One of the bo«|
soil fimm In Michigan: Tbm is u com
tol lable frame house, a large frame liarn
114 iei-t long, 2 •mull hums, f good wells
of water, wind roll!, corn house, hennery
uud tool house, orchard nml ii fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it Is one of the best grain and stock
larm* in Michigan lo make money from.

Farm No- 88.~ Consisting of four acp-
ernte 40 acre imela of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggaii county, Michi-
gnu, near Sturgeon River. Price $19.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in soul hern Mich-
igan. A good chance lo trade for desirable
hinu land.

FumNoff— 330 acr*. located 2)£ mile*
Irem Chelsea, on prominent road, In good
tnlghboilinod, near church and school
house and hlackNinilh shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 23 acres of timber, 30 acres
rohmI mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
tor. with living stream of water through
It. 1 he in »n Invest corner of this form is
tin- highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
hu* a tine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into hearing. The buildings
are unusually good. cousUting of a framo
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26. two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
*hid 16x20. A fine basement latm 86x8*
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, hIm» hog
house and kettle room, corn c«il»*.v‘ani»go
house and workshop attached, beu house
16x30, tool sited, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam alumt baihUngs but- iniwwvw*** UA.ua.iu W AOUXiA. oumii uooui OUllolngs but

Did you ever have to buy a uew 50 cent washboard, because boles were worn m°?1 of fa,u‘ •* * «A»y aud is s tu
iiiitli ills* sinf* diii tits- sails* F Vi U4* is 1* >*>4t sit*..... r itv.*. 2s ___ a i * iH'rior in am mill Rissi-lr fuMki i** *through the sine on tin- old one ? It so, what wore those boles ? Was it uot hard

rubbing toe I'nmily clothing gut on that old 50 cent washboard ? Yel zinc is a metal
and will aland a great ainmtui of bard rubbing. If the family clothing has been rub-
bed on that old 50 cent washboard, until holes have been worn in the sine, what has
been the effect on the clothing ? Don't you believe that old 50 cent w ashboard has
worn out 25 shins, and a proportionate quanrlty of under clothing,. Lmlias* clothing
pillowcases, sbie Imcn. etc. Don! you believe you have psJd ’your storekeeper
twenty dollars a year more lor dry goods, than would have becu necessary it it bad
uot been tor that old 50 cent washboard ?

Gall and Examine the Miuonri Steam Washer at

R. A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

J. A.

per ior grain and slock farm in excellent
condition. Tiie ou mr was olfrred lour
years ago. $70 per acre, hut will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove tu Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm No 6— 160 acre*. 9^ miles X. W.
of Chelsea. 3)f miles from Gregory, 3
miles from UnadUla, 4 churches vvithiu 2
miles, on good road, t xceReut neighbor-
hood, sod mostly sandy h»a»u, remainder
clay .surface level as desirable. 100 aerta
of plow laud, piodwing excellent crops-
85 acres of good white oak. hickory ami
walnut titular ; 35 acres of 'good mowing
marsh with good living stream u| watc?
through it; 8 noret of orchard t 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock ami hav

i l>«rn, a grain lotru ami 3 good walls of_ .water. This tanu is nicilv arranged t-»

TUOKEB, DEALEB IN MUSICAL MEBCHANDISE.
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SKWING MACHINES. »a 8-80 »m,, uuwiwi o mil~: of Aim AtUir, mi

fittM, Oxgtu and Snriw XacU&M.9fe
m

(hfiia A&d Sswii^

E$tabUihed I860. y1Eq25

Nt. m MMa Stmt* Bait, Sul l«us Hook, Ftskm. UUklffuu



Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

Editor m4 Fropr otw.

m

iNThRESTINO NEW* COMPILATION.

Miu. Pmui'SiiKKiitAM^ fritmdithAyo
undertaken tho work of ntioing her a
beoctit fund of $100,000.

A MONl mknt to the memory of John

McCullough, tho tragedian. wa» un*
vailed in Mount Moriah Cemetery,
rhlladclphta, a few day* ago.

JounG. WiiiTTiKH recently wrote to
* young friend who had aaked advice:
*i would adviito no young man to de-
pend upon poetry. A profewlon or
trade U needed." s

Baltimokk has two thousand boats
mnd ton thousand men engaged In
oyster dredging, who take annually
from Chesapeake bay eight million
bushels of the succulent bivalve.

f Tu« Oovernor gave lUryUnd’* new j

Conereulunal deleg at en their cert Urates j

on the S»tb. It is made up of two Hepub-
; lican* and four Democrat*. ,_ | Havasit, Democratic Grand Army of the ,

-OM WMNHMTON. ̂  i !

BavtToH Qi av said on the Aiin ih.it the |inowo M Democratic Boldlera and
IlspubUcauA would have a majority of nine “ Vetereh Ameclatlon of Indiana
in tho neat Hou«e of HepreneutaUvea. „ ,a the reault of what
Us did nol believe* the Governor* of Bute* \ . the revolt saaluet the 0.
would five cetiiflcatc* of election lo any h* *nmmW<m ****) m
one not entitled to tho same ; Al.bAma on the »ih

ihl* fuili*14*4*4 ̂  rejected John T. Morgan United Mutes
the Eseal year ended Juna-gk’DWd the u^n-ior for tho lertu beginning in March,
Mupcrinlendent of the Life-Saving Berv lor 1,10 Wrra * “
lea aayt there were tTJ life aavlng .tattona i Nev)|d^ Uo *

SECItETARY VILAS.

Re Tells ot thS'Tew's Work In tht
Interior Department

STATISTICS FROM THE LAND OFFICE.

The IiuIIhh tpiMtlon UU« What
lie* lleen Done In the I'eiiAtoM and

I’ainit linreeu*— Strlhee nod
Their Oeneml MTert.

TUI Pin LIC LAMM.
WAAitutOTos. th*c. l-Hccretiirjr VMa»

tSth. and after being arroited Oobb com-
mitted suicide with potaon to e*cape lynch-

ing

Am Oregon fruit-grower has raised
four crops of strawberries this season,

and a Washington Territory man
claims to have picked five crops of
pears from one tree sinoe January 1
last

It Is said that the gold fields of
Grant rnrish, La., furnish ore that as-
say's all the way from $*A) to $10,000 a
ton. Thus far no systematic working
has been made in them.

Prrr.B Gkahkk, of New York, al-
lowed his savings bank deposlu of
some $7,000 to be in tho name of his
wife, and now that she is dead ho dis-
covers that by will she has left all to
her own relatives In Germany.

Kastkun carpet manufacturers are
combining to put up the price at least
ten cents per yard for all carpoU above
the grade of fair. The excuse of the
manufacturers is that they have been
running for two years without profit

Bib Backyillr-Wkst put $7,000 into
his inside pocket as the result of the
auetlon sale in Washington recently of
chipped china, royal rugs worn down
to fancy prices, liquors old and un re-
generate. and castoriuss furniture, to
Anglomaniacs.

f E. U, Cakbiuan, the law partner of
General 11. F. liutlor, Who died the
other day on a railway train in Oolo-

vslus of the vessels and csrgpa involved
WU1 IkUMM, and of this amount 17,7711..
405 was saved. The number of vessels
totally lost was 71 w. J Williams, a msll carrier, was shot

* •V"™" « °,D dead frpm ambush near Moulton, Ala, ou
the .,th showed that of tho !\0W) est uuat- lhc ;wlh ul|> #nd wfttUfsd psekiffts con-
ed cases under tho act of Juno 7, 1WS, al- U|nlng gbout f4Ud were Ubcu from the
lowing widows arrears of pension from . *

Uic .i»lo of Iholr tmab.ml.- OmiI), 1«,M1 t Spink Cminljr (O. T ) IMMuror w».
U*J ***" »»<1 «IU0<1 ! ol, <k. .will un u>d 10 bo .bon m bl. «•
T«. UMOl ropon ot tho lolor.l.U tom j > w th, „UM 0, „«j,uou ». wbcrw

merce Commission ou the SOth ulL esll- ahoilU wrr<, unkn0WI.
mated the railroad mileage of the country lhf ^ (|U , ttre WM gi^overed in
ou June ;W, IMS, at milfa> *,f wl, ch n0. 3 shaft of tho Calumet and llicla cop
M« were completed within the preceding Blni at Calumot, Mich. All but eight

Of the miner* escaped, ami these, mostly

Mx-

ail months.
IH'nino the seven davs ended on the

30th ult. thcro were 304 business failures
In tho United Btates, against IU the pra-
vlou* seven daya The total failures lu
the United Ktates since January 1 to date
Is 9,100, agaiust 0,739 in 1M7.

Cornlshmen, perished. Indications pointed
to the fact that tho fire was of incendiary

origin.
AT Minneapolis (Minn ) mdls the lot cut

for the season ended on the :wth ult was

i In’ do ngs of lhc Public l.snd onii’S. The total
nuuitM’r ol turo* patented dur ng the year was
adUiM. d.tide.1 as lollowsl Aurloullural
luiiUs, 7,l»hMA« t-cres; mineral and coal lands,
l\l»t radroal l-n.K iHMtfi swamp lands,
»,tn; inirrnai improvemiat and educational
ffii'its to Btates, Jkidti mlscollaneou*, SMH.
Tin' lin; I fctr e» made during iho year number

i-mbruc ug 11.441, IS LM acre It original
eulnvs, 7V. 47*. imbraeing lO.kB.ST'i.OI atres;
tsdroad and S.atu select one wore hied cover
dig i.PAf.Sil.Ua. Thus, in addli on to the Anal
entr.es, »|iuctfle ilaims have been newly as-
serted la 1A77VV1 w acres during the year.
The receipts from the disposal of public lands
were • IV. TO 1,07V { from sales of Indian lands,
favi.lil; aiotalof I1AMV.UO.
The report lays particular stress upon the

necessity for some method of eipedittng tho
work of ih« Land Office. On June W> VW.IM
flnsl entries were j ending, and the number of
new entries made during the year was 70,4ija,
more than ail the flnM entries disposed of
during the same period. At the same tlm*

w r| I

Id a ItlU lower
vis: lift; while t»

. . bv tho Hoard of Cauvaassrs.

eapt BMR it boing. for PM t.«St la *»• #d, ami is compared wim — -
lumber of establishments vosa •»Ue
In inht it ha# dropped bock to less than S.U0O. n
Wj*7 the number for the tirst si* months was, in

pn°s nMr r r; , ^
Zt\t tbit present I**'' '''
thst the turning point was Na«Md to
pswi. and that It can be Cmphat oslly slato*
that strike* are now otf tlfB deoi ne.rt
There were «.»M establisbnK'nts involved In

•trikes during the whole period. Doth foi i Alf(#gta
.•trikes and lockout# the percentage Is the Alpena
highest for the year PWt New York ^ the A",r,|"
largest number of establishments sjeomd, ArWSjJJ

j^W.tr.bo.bi i««!r‘.,,:.S.'.,,1.br‘k£ll 111

Sarag a.

iffii Ml
AWl i««
V.70T AM5
A4:it» 4,145

14TH V.R7U~ J,<>44

4Wm
•.KM 5.«M

llBj 1,407

OH »01 hJJJJ

Pi 41*
«.t»rs

. .5.4M
ids
M4 4,7wft
5M 47H7
tkl 4.S7V
M) V, 57V
15T| MOV
54 l.Vtt
H4 aw
III' ISifl
45® S.V4P

4,517 1.1‘M

in Troy, N. Y., on tho JUU of pneumonia, .
aged alxtv three years. bl Uarrison's I *•*«*,»» **»-••  -----
Oti the Mlb "Dock" Haggerty waa un- ; Btrec or, .k* . sLaltcnug, oi. warn latortal-improvement purposes.

load me glvocriao at rieasautvlllo. plurality, ISW , . . , The report says: ‘•The I’omm'sslonor recom-
when ft oxnlodod by some means and Hag A *BVRR* *l0,m of snohr extended over mcnila un lMrfuM, of the force of his offlee-a
gerty was blown to atoms. Tarts ot his the enllro woatorn and southsru irarfon of | nalurai imgisitlon. Hut. although I venture

Cleveland. Jh,.*J4, i ish, I , 8tllU} ,e,Pr,l0l„ for educauoual and

two horsea were found in neighboring
trees, and a piece of tho wagon was found
half a mile away.
Tuhri men were Icllled at Centerville,

Fa., ou the 'Jhih and ouo badly injured by a

Kansas on the 3Uth ult In with dlfBdence, because of the limited op-
CALiPonxiA's electoral vote, officially I portanity aforded me for study of the subject,

announced on the :wth ult, waai Har- 1 it is my opinion that a thorough and radical or-

risen. IHW*. Cleveland. 117,739; Kts'c, gsnUstion of the Landa \ 50 L Harrison's nluralitv “rst step taken, accompanied by a provision of
5, .Mi Lurtis, I, o.H. tiarnsoo s plurality, i)(liirU.ri ittHttb|e to tho performance of the

boiler explosion. 1 7.^W<, » /». w. . v work." .

Im George Falmer'a store at BcrufTtown, Will BcnHinniR, teller Of the First Na- Tll0|,)aBB({et,yuonBressoftbeIlousehiUre-
Pa., a keg of powder exploded 6u the 25th. tionnl Bank of Columhu*. ,Rd » ̂  ^ Malfng the Mws providing for preemptions,
fatally injuring him. killing a feu year- Canada on the ;Wth ulL, With f8,:aW of the 1 ttmbor-culiure, entrie*. public “n< 1P!7!II1°
old daughter and wounding three other bank's funds. .sic* and the commutation of h0“”£ J’®1' '

Ok the farm of John T. Davis, near I tries by cash payments is recommended. As s
Chamberlain. 11 T., a large vein of coal measure of admin struiive relief it would be ox
was discovered on tho 30th ult ^ great value, while the Homestead law fur-

MHB c-MMA * AC KSOs, ageu iweniy year . cultural lands which Is DOioisarj’ for
of Glasgow. Mo., attempted to whip her I Tu, T,l>vn\ 0f the Des-
brother, aged fourteen yearn, on Uid 80th ^ ^4 \n* is recommended, as under
ult. because he refused to bring her u (# J rov,alol„ „ way is furnished to
bucket of water. Tho youth Immediately upproprmte the public land to pr vate
procured a gun and shot her dead. ai,. m ut,use of iu spirit and with-
A I>V* with explosion on tho 30th ult. on out any real tiurjose of compliance with

tho Kentucky Midland railway near Lei- iu oljtcts and directions, and because under
ington killed four men and dangerously It pr.vaie right# are securod whtch must Uh
in mred several others ' terfere with the larger work of irrigation which

Jon s li k n it v M v Kits was hanged on the I »»•» ultiraateiy be undertaken by the Gov

aoth ult. at Tlacervillo. Cal., for the mur
dor of John 1-owell, a ranchman, last
Marcli, and James Wood (colored) was

persona
The steamer Allentown went to pleeot

in the recent storm on the coast near Go-
hassetla, Mass., and eighteen lives wero
lost. The losses caused by the storm at
Atlantic City, N. J., wero greater than had
been experienced sincu Ibe incorporation
oi tli.il city.

' In a jealous rage Jewel Dargenton, pro-
prietor of a boarding house ut Amc.bury,
Mass., shot his wife on the 27th and ibeti
killed himself.

Tux Heading (Pa.) City Council on tho
37th passed un ordinance making It unlaw-
ful for contractors to employ any but oiti-
sens of tbo United Btatos on municipal
work.
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 27th John

ernnu’iiL

The report of the fotmnlsslor.or of the Gen-
eral Land Offici shows the total number of
lures of land actually restored to tho

4,000

i$

1,95V

4.754 5,V4I
.tgoi

407
1.581 ll.HIfi

1M

1,450 V,HW
4no m

5,010 5,5v8 1,087

V,7H4 V.4W

mdo. was one of the youngest re- Woods, aged sixty five years and his bi d- another negro.
hanged at Aiken, B. C, for the murjJer of I ublJc tluBialni through forfeiture of rail

load grunts and the discovery of fraud in
— " 'y:“ „ j ridden sister Mary, aged slxty-one yours, At Hardinia, O., White Caps on the night 1 ,hP cotc 0( pr.rste grunts, to be K.i,l5d,-

fruits in tho l Dion army, ha\ tng ffono wore buruoj l0 by tho dustrucUon of of the aoth ult whipped Mi*. Annie Jester i«aoi, and recommends the recovery of
their house by ttro. and her grown daughter. seres on the same ground*. This

ly »l roniiul.h, Irc.-k 1,

from Vermont us drummer boy when
but twelve years of age.

Tub Western Association of Arehi
toots, ut their convention in Chicago | plurality for CleveUndlsf.H'1 I lusiui indosurs. An adjustment of rikiroaa
the other duv decided to netition Con- T,,RK“ mon wore klll0l, bv tt boilor C*' 1 “ ^ ‘ ? T . ;V ,T 1 . . ! * land grants under the .tatuie of Msrch A 1KS7,
in. otner imy, atiiaeti to petition t-on plo,ion 0IJ thoglth at Kaiston's saw mill prevented the r return lo the nuini.and. 4t....«v^r,t that seven railroad cmpanies and
jf.sss for tho jmssugo of a law requir-
ing architects to be examined prior to

being admitted to practice, the sumo
us lawyers and medical men.

. , , discovered that seven rsllroad eotnpnnies and
ut Adams Corners, Pa. All along tho British coast high winds I ||(| wugon colQyanr held p lolul of «1M,5M
Tub Vermont Legislature adjourned prevailed on the JiUh. and many ship* were k,.,.,,, nild0 they wero iugallv oniitled to.

sine d.f on the Wh. strunde.t The Clyde overdowed its banks, The Beoroury rooommends thst s period of
ALfasD Wildsr, a young man, was ar- nn>l several factories- al Poliokshnwi jiitniiattonou the presentment of private land

rested on tho 2Hth at Glean, N. Y., for wero inundated Claims be speedily tlxed by law.

making and passing counterfeit nickels. Tux death of M. Hertensteln, President Knouxh hn . been done tn the way of expert-
Tin? death of the wife of General W. T. of KwiUortuud, occurred on the 97th it insnt, the Secretary flnds, to prove that proper

Sherman occurred lu New York City on Berne. | irrigation will render fertile and produetlve ex-

Marquette
Mu*on 
M.-scosta .....
Midland......
Missaukee .
Monroe....
Montralm.
Montgomery.
Muskegon ...
Newaygo .....
Oakland..,.
Oceana ......

Oscoda .......

Otsego ........
Ottawa. ......

Presque Isle.
IloMcommon..
£*#'tn»w .....
Rnnilno ......
Hchpolcrufl..
Hhlttwasse...
St. ClSir. ....
Bl. Joseph..
Tuscola ......
Van Huron...
Washtenaw..
Wayne....
Wexford. .

Total ......

Plurality,. .

t.4W

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimeni

2.V04 5,'WW
9M Him

^® h| 0.44H
I1.H57

171
OK)

5,740
•.,1 m
tio

0.004
1,575

1.7T7

’’Is
5,079

40 • 8.401
in 04®

51*' 8JM

;t

1,075 100
8

f;

Among tho numerous other lettoin
Answered by General Harrison the ! « .».» _ _____ ______

other day were forty-four replies to the 2Mh. The cause of her death wa* Twii.vb persons wero drowned by the I ,Pn‘|vePl*lD,^UBU
parents who informed him they had heart trouble. Mrs, Nherman was sixty- upsottlng of A Hfe-boet at Whitby, Kng., *^un,‘p^no*ftJl1,‘^u|u^JJJll0 y,,, pUrp0iai .tllhZ” crOoMrno*/ of !n Un 0,“J or ‘"u exceptions 0hla court. France, ou tbo 27th and thousands |be The plan oontempletes taking

IU’ssian and Italian minora fought on of persons were rendered bomcles* and 0j IU|tablo valleys und gorges along
the 381 b in the street* of Mount Carmel, absolutely without shelter. the streams, perhaps more genorally tn the up-
Pa , a number on both sides being stubbed, A muT-ruce on the 97th on the Paramat- por regions, for the construction of great reser-
three fatuity. - tu river in Australia btUween Hanlun and voirs to bo tilled by the surplus How in spring-
Hxniit BTOPAAna- purchased tho New Bench for AfttX) a side resulted in favor of time and freshet time, afterwards to bo distrtl*-

York l.nipkir onlh. *th In b«U.l( «» a faeaoli. >«•“ thro^k
syndicate. It would be made Hopubl can. A kihr dortr .ved many houses on the ujam the great ar« a# o • 1 . ,UIV> .. ..... ... - ..... ... ..... — . --------

On the 2Mh a lodge of Good Templars | 27th ut Ycsbela do Hagua, Cuba, and one I Ihst I f00?‘’ 1'S7b: w'nmg, 4(Vk.; stone, 4dH; tobacco,

fur mod nt the Tuscarora Larrvatlon hundred families were rendered homeless. ,u Ir,H.uenl destructive ir- f

IF BiriHI'B HHU ... --- fluff# ,1111
.... merkSir and for tha latter Ttie
budding trades fllnilabed A078 of the total .....

uumt>er of estahlishmsnU engaged in strikes. Htfrrten ...
The total number of employes Involved In th» branch....

whole number of strikes for the whole period Calhoun.,
was 1,80,908. The number of employes ortgl-
natlng the strike, was 1.0*189. The number o OhoU^rgML . .

employes In all the eststdlshmont# before tho ̂ j||l«p0Wft .....

strike occurred was ),«®o.M5, while th* number ......
employed In the establishments Involved after cimton ...
the strike occurred wo# 1.845,017, a loss of TV, 7HK. Crawford.
There wero HAMWinew employes engaged nftet l»e ta .....

the strikes, and 87, 4M wero brought from other g^°R t ’*;
places then those la which the strikes oc- (jBnrt0<,, .....
curred, showing th* per cent, of the new em- j QiMiwtn ......
ploy** after strike of the total number of era* I Gogebic ......

ploy*# before strike to be 8.*!. and of employe* G d Travers*.
brought from oiher places of the number ol GMUot. . .....

new employes after strike to be 58 5H. . fioffhtonV.V.

In the t,t14 establishments tn which lookouts .....

wero ordered during the period named thert i,1Khsm ......
wero 119,040 employe# tn-fore the lockout# oo- j„nli ........
curred sml 170,747 after the lockouts. wh tetb( Iosco .........
number actually locked mil was 1W.M Thtrt Iron..... ......
wore 15,078 new employes secured attho close of .....

lookouts und 5,iW4 were brought from other
Place* than those In which tho lockout# oc- .....

ru-red. allowing lhc per cent, of new em- K(,nl ..........

ploves after lockout of tho totnl number ol Keweenaw...
employes before lockout to be 7.W, and ol I Lake ..... ....

employes brought from other places of the Lapeer.......
number of new employes alter lockout to be
40.68. New York, Penrsylvaula, Mosso- i^vm^toa!.'
chusetts, Ohio and Illinois contributed Luc(, ........
74.H4 per cent of the establishments af Mm-kmac ...

footed by strikes und M.tk'-per cent affected Macomb .....
by lockouts. Tho percentage as tosex for the Manistee...
whole period was: strikes- uioles, H8.4‘.,; I Mamtou.... .
females, 11.88. Lockouts— males, 9t09; fe
males, 8A9A In tho hve HlaU'a named the per-
emtuge of establishments affected by strikes
between iwl und PWiv. inclusive, was 7I.H4,

against the other HtaUis. A* to the lockouts
the percentage was HO. 45. Of ti e *1,804 estab
llshment* In which strikes occurred, the
strikes In IK. 341, or Sl.’.»4 l>er cent, of the whole,

were ordered by labor organisations, while ol
the 3,111 establishments in which lockouts oc-
curred 1,768, or 7V.W jicr cent., were ordered Ogemaw,
by combinations of managers. Out ol
the 0,504 estsbllsbments involved sue 1 '
cos* followed In 10,376 establishments, or 48.3:1
percent of the whole; partial success was
gained In 8,<WI, or r',47 pr'r cent of the whole;
and failure followed In H.910 establishmcats,
or 095 per rent of the whole number; for Ilf-
teen establishment*, or 0.00 per cent., the
strikes wore still pending December 91, 1*6.
For lockouts, 894 establishments, or 35.47 per

cent, of the whole, succeeded tn gaining their
point; 190, or H.6H per oont., partially suc-
ceeded: and 1,339, or 6.48 per ceot. of tho whole
failed; for 181 establishments, or 5.47 percent,
the lockouts wore still pending December 31,
1886.

According to the best Information obtainable
the loss to the striker* lor tho por.od Involved
wa* 181,814, 733, and the loss to employes
through lockout* for the same period wa* 18,-
150.717, or n total wage loss to employes of
8<. 9,1173. 440. This los* occurred for both strikes
and lookouts In 31,518 establishments, being an Mills, Union Labor, received the following
average lots of F3,44« in each establishment voXe: Alcona 6. Alger 10. Allegan I'.tl, Alpena
and of over t4'J to each person involvotf The 4S- Arenac 48'*, Barry 158. Hay 116, Hcnsle 16,
total assistance rendered strikers amounted to Berrien ’39. Hrunch 47, Calhoun l.Vi, Ca*# 9,91,450,695. Charlevoix 1, Cheboygan 7, Clinton KH, Crawford

The employers' losses through strikes for the J; Kl‘lgR l0iRd1!l,nl!f’ UrU-1
six years' amounted to •10,701.558; tho em- I Traverse 7. Gratiot 61. Hillsdale 136. Huron W7,
ployers' losses thtyugh lockouts to 83,483,- j"11!?11® f1 ,0*c0 IJon “
i.,, .. .. inini ~iit*i to the esluhlish- 1®< Jucksou 144, Kalamasoo, 55, Kent I, Lake 3, _ _ ,

HshraenU involved in both strikes and lock- | Lapeer 0 Lenawee 0 Livingston 119. Ma-
1 48, | tsTOtnalpolnuWwt^ North

*,H.iP 5,054,
4, .108

3,187
«,36*l

3,693
4,718 8.63H

IK, 049 13,39.'
1,110

f-rf

s,mi
513
854

9.103
2,t«7

5K0
8.1SIU 4,011

4,07 1 1 4991 8.W7, 5.4f2
A09N| 16® 5,911 8,8h3
ROM 4"9 5.19® 5.K76
8.983 4K9 9.WSI 4.K19

4.314

KI4 5.47K
9IK138.404

1.05f

UM
18.653
1,440

OTTXUBia
•fllstiea, BeraUhes, Cot tracts!
•nmbago, Sprains, Mutcliq

IheamaUsa, I trains, KrnpUotu,
aras* Btitchss, Hoof All,
aids, Itiff Joints, Screw
ltinf% DackaeUe, Worms,
lltei, Galls, Iwinney,

Iraisee* Bores, B.'ddleGsIl^

InnionA Bpavia PUee.

iornA ' Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treom pllshes for everybody exactly wlmt isclalmsi

br It. One of tlie reasons for tho «r*>at populartty o(

A# Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
t ppl Ion bllliy. Everybody nerds such a mwlldsa
The l.nmbertnan needs It In case of accident.
The Housewife need* It for gcnetsl family u*.
The Cannier needs H for his trams nnd hlssH*.
Th* Meckaulo needs It always on bu sure

bench.

Th# Miner needs It In eser of emrrBmry.
The PI* a .#» needs lb- caatget along w u host ti
The Fanner need* U la bis heu*. , his ttablq

lad his stock; a/4.

The Alee m heal man erthe Hoainmn B-.J,
a in liberal supply «fl<i*t end mIkhw.

The Herse-fnncler nerds U-H is M* sm
friend and sofoyt reUiawa.

The Aierk-erewer need* H-lt wtlt »•»< Mu
Bioutond* of dollars and a world of trouble,

The IlellrtMMihMMiaeedsltsi i

png .i# hlslifc I* a. jund of aecklc-. - ’

The llackwoodeinnn necb lL l'”rtis*.‘'h
tog Ilk* H as an a*Udot# 1 f th- d>oi. ,-r» tollbv
limb and romfnrt which rurrotuid th. idoar-r.

The Merwhaei ueeds Ur^ t m* f!

su empb'y^**- A«id««ta wltt Lsyp ' fwi#*
Ae*e com* the Muatang I Joiment is ww - t »(.onc*

Keep a Betti* tn the Douse, ‘IU lb# twslgt
leoaeny
Keep e Hot tie in thcKertory, !'»* mwdbw

iso In < see of scchlrnt saver palu end iosS of w*s«.

Keep e Bottle AU ore l« tk* 8i whit fet
See when weeivd.'

* iA MAH
WHO is urAOOOAi-mo WITH VMS sroa*AM- nr ner

OOUN1RT WILL MS nv SXAMMNQ TMI# HAT THAT INS

,17,151*

L I N Jo 1 1

we«*tiT» li v t 's-l-Ll

ISUHDL PACIFIC RtlLWtlCHICA

those nantt-aukus Wero nil bom since
Geaenti Hurrlnon'u election.

At Hridgeport, Conn., whiiea proom
wax aartuvcinff.Ut ItU l»‘»t man the oUter
day about tho turdiness of his bride In

coming to the wedding, she Appeared
und overheard the remark, but saying j was

nothing turned with him to tho altar,
and when the clergyman asked if she
would love, cherish and obey, tut-
awerod; “Not by a long shot,” and
{parched out of tho church.

outs of •14.163.811. In lockouts five Indus- I comb 8, MantsUo 4A Mcrosta 7, Monomtne# 48,
tries bore 79.54 per cent, of the whole
burden. Thoy were as follows; Hoots and
shoes, 135 establishments; building trades,
611; clothing, 773; metals nnd metnito goods,
76, and tobacco, 296; or a total ot 1,761.
Tbo cbief burden in strikes was

Midland 76, Mlstuukoe?, Monroe 1\ Montcalm
45, Muskegon V09, Nvwi^ygo 89, Oaklurd 9,
Oceana 95, Ogemaw
Ottawa 01, Roscommon I,
09, Shiawassee U Hi.

Tuscola 70. Van Huron 8, Wushtcnaw 15, Wayne

ection between the Allsotlo aud farlfl '

contlnrntsl »;•'•**
UDctntlUMl

borne by thirteen Industries— vix.: Hoots I Wexford 1. Total, 4 .i'll.

umt shoes, 369 establishment*; brtekmuk-
tng, 478; building trades, 0,075; clothing, 1,798;

cooperage. 481; food prupuratloa*. 1,419; furnl-
turo, 491; Iumt>«r, 889; metal* and^nutalUc Th* Great Rock Uland Rout®

near Lockport, N. Y„ with thirty-six char- The bill granting the suffrage to uii cit- I rul)l ouli
tor tn ember* This was the first time that j Ison* of twenty-five years of age who inuian appaihs,
a temi*erunce lodge of this charucter hud hove resided two yours in their districts Th0 wport g%y# Kruftl progress has been
been formed umong tho Indians. was approved by the Spanish Cabinet 0A 1 xn {Ii0 delivorunoe of tho Indian* from

The vole of Muino officially counted on the ‘.".'in ulL | the (deus and habits of the putt, und they now

ot establishments lu these industries of 19,957,
be ng 89.48 per cent.

AIDED UA1LHOAD8.
There Is found to bo no especial change In

the condition of the railroads which have ro-

PLCBALITIKS.
Luce, Governor, I7.I8U; Macdonald, Lieu

tenant <lovcrnor, 0919; (^mun. Secretary of

^ 1 8»5®SsfSi«s5Sa.i!
missloncr of Land Office, 93.941; Trowbridge, - 3. -------- - —
Attorney ticnornl, 0483; K*:abrook, Sure'
intendi ntof Public Instrucllon.99,595; Powers. I i^V^lo4renlashMlBV*nUd*oiU>iiHnrnr-pn>,«

Member Hoard of Education, 81.6m. Congress |
— Chlpmuu, Democrat, 8.193; Allen, Hepubllo-
sn. 1,564; O'Donnell, Uepuhllcan, 9,009; Hur-
rows, Kepubl can, 4,185; Helknup, Kopublican.

...... . .... s?. -ar? r m
Jfth. A.MIc lta«k .7 Mai., from , bollrr Kin»hnf^ Coo«r»l Ku..lm | >-<-»» fTtSL^STS, “LTSK.?. 1 1 I » «" V-A***

Amendment relaUvo to circuit court* —Yes,
*1,931 , no. 19,883.

tBioiUtion U ttsiiqssisa Is

^ro am! Oi« MUwsH
.,*d,.v mAgnUlrw#
ping •„„ _

aad kjo-AA Civy-

Hcar*, *!*•*#•
irrllent inr*l», aiul-b«*twtewe

tMIM

vs XSSI. ^'Vitesiv eesesifw vs ••tssvus, sivm* %/ws*\s »** sw « *• v«v . . .ke ul,4« liatnil tltssn ikllil hv t* V . I *1115 VWllhlttl I Bvlui. W MIU VfUtCIUUlLUh VS »l»
Iv.Mo 1 884, und probably the oldest ban* A BKA' Y innil robbery ut Ottawa, Out,, ,,f Lm-u t., Ii.Juli, 10519,100 und tho amount duo December

By a gonorul urdor loanod from army
hemlquarlei’s at Washington the army
regulation* aro so amonded as to pro-
scrlbe that tho dosertioo of a non-com-

miaslonod oftiocr or his absence with-
out leave, not satisfactorily accounted ’l’»* coal nilnosouthe Mouoavuheia (Pa,) • on ths a>th a parcol post convention wos I ̂ tlVtnrRecroury recommends that the best . „ . .

for oovorinwa nHidod of Lftn ilnvH u)lun ; river shut down on tho «0th ulL for an lu- signed between Ran Halvador und lke I'Dgaiible ability should be secured in the lw| to over 90^ a* now estimated,
v u h ? ' i ! J definite period. The eau.o was ovorpro- ' n«ited Btates. it* terms are similar to 0| ihe.e agent* and that an increased com- U rt'isrdcd s. RRP^eR^t ,R
\a»ato his appoint ment as a non-com- Uui.llon Over atx thousand minora were thee nvention with Mexico. Tho ratoof I pon^ation should bo paid. The extension of

j&rauss:

fes?" ?“tt
^vt-rthl* njut** •»

;:m’::.Tn\ro Vo^y, ! :o“ur^ Th. iih uVr i»ciux;
:Mth ult, at the age of ninety-one years. registered letters from the United States. I ̂  iII€.rcaB«d hoaestv of tho Indian agenit, micellaneoua

..... .. ------ * ----- ------- “ — — — * w’'"0 ........ | TlwlBoroate of impulstion tn Dakota from

ilisiii

TnUsloued onicor from the date of Ms
desertion or absence without leave.

A Georgia paper says that Alfred
Daniel, of Dougina County, Is eighty

thrown cut of employment.
EiaiiTV-TiiMte new wells wero oi>euod

In the Titusville (Pa ) oil district during
November.

po*Ugu will be sixteen eonu a pound.

latbrT

A COHNER ON BUTTER.
Olcontargnrln* Manufacturers Said to~ ___________ Have Itmight Up the Klglu Output.

edogailaasl sdvantnies is also urged ao as to 1 pubho jsnd were eatered, The sssessmcnt roU \ sr Louis, Doc. 1.— It is rumored hero
c,u urate ull Ibe Imbun yoelhet rhr Mb, IT, | ' lh“ lb' munufeeturor. of

^itarci«SSS^"*"?c!™Uto tr?**W>s Utymn ( in-Jun.U.J*-

of teachable age. -Let but tho present I {'LZmni I Ch'c^° ftro ‘UHnipulstlng the butter mar- I t. A "0LBI00L

The statement of tho public debt issued j {^uVtod'scroVVmrtVthnr ̂pwitr'am? the The affair, of the other 1'err.iories or* reported * nrro!ihul,t!1Ur,The at °* lh° t****1** “ZlZlVF'- —"****
n the l.t Showed the total debt to befL- ̂ ilSSon S* *cttlei,l>ecau*0 'there wTl »O0 in a satl.fuciory couditlon. _ ^ _ okm

cmiuaco.

| i I ihrie meat cities awestdebt loss cash iu Troa*ury,’fl,U8,4«»,MA I uoconu's Uio^eucruiH.n ol manhood." ’ I lorl,c‘ ,h?w tt «t',le#rttl ‘'icrea.eof population slm t la trtthe effect that oloomargitrino

Increase dur ng November, ItUUU.Hir Do- Aocordln( to tho report, of Indian agent. tho ̂ e !r^Pe roli'a ffsX'm A^aTa wat*« u ,U‘V* h°^hl ? th°f flRin 0Ut»ml
r reuse siac® Juno 0 1818, 117,094, lotui number ot Indiaa. In the country, cxclud- J, u!. Sit wh lo fhe mmeJiuut l"0 j'r,c10 0ff bul ^ at R ra», d
The firm of GalUnfCr & Co . of Now lofc Alaska, is 94®,ott6, occupying roscrvat.ons, X I }' ,utH iu®P®d tr?m rty-flve to

WEST AND SOUTH.
two yearn old, was never sick a day in OrrimL figaroton the 27 tb of tho vote
his life, waa never in bed at aim up, i for president In Indiana nt the reWutoloo-
never lost a Umtlt, has been to six log- 1 UoM sho.w lho foUow nff result; Itepublio-

rollings this year, lifls more than moat VS u!^, im ‘W^bUe: | ^ riroln”^^ oTtbVl.Uo*; 1 I of . I ^ty.^rontel^i^^Tli
men often indulges in c(xm and opos- | aa nUral.ty • ^ | m,.io aero*; being eqai valent to an average of | I ̂  ‘Uolngto sixty cents. The poor peo.
Hum hunting, has been u deacon in the j In the Jr al on the 27th at Chicago of Hro-
Primitive Haptist Church for fifty-eight nt,*c' ,he Anarchist, Informer Chleboun

years, was never drunk in his Ife, and ‘ ‘ "" ...... ’ ....... * *

un outh has never escaped his Ups. He
is the father of twenty -six children —
fifteen now living- has seventy grand-
children.

, Rhode Island has at last adopted on
amendment to her constitution ui»oli»h-
ing. the property qualification for vot-
ers, and hereafter every male oltixen
.of the United States above tho age of

testified that Hronek confessed to him
that ho tried to throw ubomb under Presi-
dent Cleveland's carriage In th# procession
lust year and that ho threw the iiaymurxet
bomb.

Mu waikek hankers on the 27th rei>ortod
counterfeit fivo-dollur silver certiflovtee
in circulation. They are of tho serms of
180 and hear a blurred picture of Grant,
which is tho principal defect of lho blit,
•aide from tho paper not having a adk
fiber.

Tub official returns on tho 27th of tho
• want*. * * ii i i j vote for Governor lo Illinois at tho recent
tWMty^neyea,., who ha, raided In ,ha, u.M K.fer revived
the State two years and in the oily or votes. Palmer iDem ) 80«Wi, and
town in which he may offer to vote six Hart (Pro.) iS.Ul.t Kifer’s plurality, IS,*
months next preceding tho election. I
will bo entitled to vote for general of- , \bc 27111 corner stone of the new
«   >r». . .. ..... i a,-. ruL . . oourt-houso at KvansviUo, led., to cost
lueis. Fhc vote stood A), «»8 for and riaoouuo, waa laid witb,inAsou|ocereaiDnies.
12,11)3 against. Rhode inland was the! h was said on tho 27th that tho true

Anvicaa of tho 1st from Washington »®res for each India®,
There were 331 Indian schools In operation

last State to retain the property qual-

ification a# to voters at general elec-

tions.

source of lho Mississippi river has been
discovered by persons living at Buuk
Center, Minn., who say thf Father of
Waters flow* from two small creek-fed

It’® pretty tough if a man doean't ***' "'t*™?** 9m*Pi. i i J . ,, * . (.Imier, recently dlacovorod by Captain
know hi# own name, but Charles A. Wilham (Mailer
Smith has brought suit against the
election board of Hickory township,
Lawrence County. Fa., because his
vote was refused at the Presidential
election. Smith asKumed his name
when ho became of age, id# parent#

Thkhk were no new cases of yellow
fever re port* 1 ut Jacksonville, Fla., on
the 27th for tho first time' in on© hundred
and twelve day a Towns all ground were
raising the quarantine and trains wore
ag iu running
OrricuL returns on the 28th from every

being unknown. When 'a babe he wa# ountvm Wisconsin showed a* follow* t
found in a cabbage field by a farmer, ‘ "
und until he reached manhood he was
called “Cabbage.” Hi# vote was re-
fused on the ground that he did not
know bis own name. This is the first
case of Ibe kind on record.

Ti)£ Methodist Episcopal Missionary

Society at its recent session in New
York City made the following appro-
priations for the ensuing year: South-

ern California Swedish Mission, $7lX);
Indian Territory, $1700; Chinese Mis-

sion of San Francisco, $7,500; Jap-
anese Mission, San Francisco, $I.M4;
California conference. $4,500; Colum-
bia river conference, $5,000; Dakota
conference, $U.750; Delaware eon-
fereuce t*50; Detroit conference.

lor rresideot— Harrison, 17ft.5M; Cleve-
land. 15X282; Fisk, 14.277; Btreeter, 8,552.

liurrtMiu'tt plurality, Sl,91t. For Governor
- Hoard, 17\iAM; Moigan, 155,425; Durant,
14o5d; I'oweil, 9,10 Uoarol’s plurality,s>,m ....... 11
OrricuL return* on tho 88th of lowa*»

vote for elector* were as follow*: Harri-
aon, 811,598; Cleveland. 119,-877t Btreeter,
9,105, Fisk, 8.580; total vo0 tOili*); Usr-
ttaon'e plurality, 31,721.

A UAHn of armed men early on the morn-
ing 0 (he 89th ult. stormed and broke Into
tho Jail at WytnevlUe, Va., and reacuod
Way man Hutto®, santeaeed to bo hango<t
tho next day h r murder.

Finr. destroy ini fifteen houso* at Durant,
Mis*., < n tho ̂ th nit.

Tiir. doors of tho Woodsdalo (Kan ) State
Tank Were vlcaed outhe&lh.
Is the negt* '1'iarter of Hwanaah, (*.v,

a druukeu'r ot ou the 89th ult c&u*4»d thd
killing of (no man and taJuritM to some
other persons, black and white.
At TWO. U, three men hitched a hand-

car to a freight train, and the ounya*
wrecked ai I fill thq men were

stated that lho IV'ftublloan* would have
10 member* of the next House of Hopre-
oentativei and the Democrat# 10

ID kino the twenty-four hour* ended on
tho 2d there were 8 new caao* of .roh
low fever at Jacksonville, Flo., and no
deaths from tho Ulaoaoo. Total eases to
date, 4 tttf); total deaths, 410.
Advii kn of tho 1st from Peru say that a

riot occurred at La Pen, and in tho indis-
criminate firing by Government troop*
one hundred thiriy -seven mon, women and
children were klMed and sixty wounded.
The exchanges al twenty six leading

clearing-houses in the United Btates dur-
ing tho week ended on the 1st aggregated
0007(1,811 against 91.0M, 184,5**1 the pro-
v ou* week. A* compared with the oor-
ro'pond ng week of 1887 the decrease
amounted to 17.5 per cent.
John Hhonkk, the aiiegod Chicago dyna-

miter, wa* found guilty on the Ut and
sentenced to twelve year*' imprisonment.
John Craw roan, aged one hundred and

two years, died ou the Ut at Wilmington,
Del., and Mr*. Harah later, age l one hun
drod year* three month* and twenty day*,
died at Louisville, Ky.
A pink on the Ut In the now Armour

packing-house at Bouth Oinuha, Nob, did
damage to the extent of #1t*l,uua ,
Tine report of the Director of the Mint

on tho Ut showed that tho production of
gold and silver in the United Btates for
tho calendar year 1887 was •000000 gold
and mfiN.UOU silver. The aggregate coin-
age of the world," Including recoluugo dup-
ing the calendar year 1887, was 1124,19*2, •
05 gold and 110084,877 »llver.
Pkxkidknt Dux, of Mexlo\ took the

oath of office ou the UV Thta is ITesident
Diaa’s third term.
The six day*’ walking match In New

York ended on the Ut as follows: Little-
wood, 028 uilios (beating all previous roe
oids) ;J4orty, t»5; Moore, 558; Cartwright,
540; Norcmse, 542; Hart, 50; Howarth,
030; Connor, 636; (Mden, 584; Mason. 088;
Taylor, 40; Campana, 450; Klsou, 481;
Peach, 20, C. Hmtth, Wl.
Cot'NTBaf kit ten dollar notes on the

Third NutiOtial Bank of GlnclnnaU wore in
drvu'.utlon it* Chicago on tho Ut
Tat annual report of the Secretary of

the Interior ua the Ut showed that the
lot id number of acre* patented during tho
year was \0\1\H, and that *|*eeittc claim®
bud bet'ii newly asserted to 0,70581,0
acre* The ficelpU from the diapQsal of
public Und* were #l2,7tM,iir2; from salea

j of Indian lauds, (881, 113; a total of #1^-
022,185 The reports ol Indian agent#
iho wed the total number of Indians in the
Wintry to be MU0

higher penalty lor highway robbery and gea- 1 luVlm*!- t*001* P*°*
ersl Iswlestness in Yellowstone Park. Con- p 0 xv bo tompellod to buy oloq

during iho year, including five industrial tram- | ufcTmlrolu o*! u m v it ?a the lUseue.l by a Slob,
mg *otiooi» im'tttrd ouujde ol reservaiioa*, at J|0tHpru,gt reservation. LTNcililKO, Va., Dec, 1. - Way man
a toial cu»t of (1,903. i Is, The total enroll- | m* found that the public schools ol Mask* Button (white), coufinod in Wythevillo
attendance ts^Jsilmatod ‘’thS havo maU<! *' much *» »l»proprla- jail, under aentenco of death for tho mur-

rssT^! ;:*r “,end'<i ,he a,"“
propnation of HW00 Udltaterfas uece»- Tb„ lolal l)rotluclo( mlatnlt w„ found IQ jjy by a large nub of masked mon.
*ary tu meet the requirements of tlM|0se. ̂  largt,r lhftn ,hanof BDy precej,,,,, yeftrt #nd T«»o mob broke down tho Jail doom and
The Secretary commends the result ol th* the largest figure ever reached In the mineral atwlfid tho prlsonor aw.iy without serious

allotment of lands n severalty to the Indians, product on of any couu.ry. The total value resistance. Tho Governor had been poli-
whioh is to restrict their propensity lor roving wa» umi, 439,90 tlohed several times to pardon Hutton but
indolently about the country. The report ot tho Inter-State Commerce Com- docllnod. Tho Governor hns telegraphed
The tutting of timber on reservations Is coo- mission hat not been received. Tho report I that a reward of tl.UOO will he naid for

dc min'd by the Srerettryoa the ground that recommends that the commissloo be made to- Button's recunturc '

such timber belongs uoi to the Indians but U dependent ol the Interior Department 1 1

the United Slates. H is found that the most ̂ ========^===5: , 1 si.ii.
serious trouble resulting from intruder# upon _ ' na ,laa Kob,»*d.
Indian lands arises in Indian Territory, vh« Dead bent— a burst drum. Ottawa. Ont., Deo. 1.— The postal >u-
complaints coming irom the Cherokee nation.  -- - - thorlties are investigating the disappoar-
The Secretary fully explains and discuss** Tut greatest trnvolor is tho tnnn whe anoo of a number of registered letters sont

at some length tho usgoiiaiions with the In visits the election precincts. He goes from from tho West to Ottawa. It is said that
poll to poll.-Oserffci Oaskir. not only were registered iettera stolon.diuut lor the opening of the great Sioux reser

vuilon. He hold* that the ronipcnsatlous de
mumted for the lands were exorbitant. P
w„uia Kiiuln lor an ...ora 1..J ,a,„ .. ao. I Iw pow.r ol tha h.n u dwarfed brauM I “ZZ
desired 10 Iw reded the payment ol nearly as she doc* not cuclllo lato -UmyhmnfuH He- I I^9.'^J laM *a Tb«
much money us wa* pawl to France tor the ec pu/tf tru »l

tire territory of lAtuisiaua nu rely to cxttnguisl 1

^ .rrj^u si ^‘h*
Govenu»0V It-would beside# fix u probabl* it * warm -tM (Vg Hfusonl.

:r .r.^r'^!. .'"r^U' a,;'rar:“?rb.“r:«t‘ U*,'U I J‘orUmoUU, T.,e U^L.n.a.t pa,-.d.
menu In severally have been pertected an* ______ ing in full uniform ono day and ap-
their improved condition thcrevmder shall war A jt'Dirui. aontenco ia usually followed prout'hcd it MBlrv who chul lenirod
rant It, bo lurthcr purchased and opened ti by a period of Imprisonment. -/Ml,.., /Wf, I P ° b,'U,U0*ra
settlement. 1 1

lTw.,.„hn.»olo,I.W«ld thoraiaon. | Orad^4a"^lrWlU ml^^WhSl
the robbery took place is a mystery,
mailer lu# been kept quiet uiitil now.1   ^ ,K'

—A young Lieutenant id a lino rogl-
menl recently mob with a sad rebuff at

him with “rfalt! Who goes then)?”
nti pbmuui ntMiAU. Tor. mxn» men who want to make mooov Th« Lieutenant with confnmnt in

Original pen# on# to the number ot 095! wit* forget they have hands aa ' # » , # ^ ,

were added to the lenson rolls during the fisca' well an head*.— -ftarflMyten /iowArgt. | RV®ry tineantont Of hi® face, okproNfiOU
year, and increases were granted In 45,711I 7Z I "X'Z1 'X
that ut the end et .the year the total numbci J and hclra, die out and dltappcsr from the r,a,U0; “AttVIMKtO, aw*, nnd give tho
remuintug ot all esses was 459,657. The amount face of the earth.— U Piragua#. countersign. "--SAcfflichi AVioj.
paid lor pensions during the year was 9N,n\ 1 1 m ------- ^
•9!. 9*2 an increase over the prev.ou* year ot
001,100

the I'ATxkT omen.

A r*m ,of tight#— two drunkards —Cn
tAiajs. — “What pretty children you have,

said tho new minister to the proud

(ralMllioHU
ho cmro ot con i • Vhi'aiHViVum? '

w^acr Jit.ubiisWIMWJ;
f <Vf. S-c.Vh!a««-

Tlo other flue runs

PALACE OININC CARS

suy yir#t-C«*»s Hotel, oaiy .5 ccuts-

pTlaci riolininochairoamgr 511

L PULLMU PiLICE SLEEPim OUI

*Si“:
OroiTOD. California, oto.

mRmssB
JAMES CHARLTON,

j.O.IRolROLUM,Vk»fr!^
O. H. OHAPFSLL,

JOB PRINTING
r r-r, •••»"- •* >h- »“*»

little dear,” said Ml'as he took a girlOffice. The total number of applications foi u.urry time engagement,
patent* wa*’ 0177; patent# gruntFd, 0iolt
surpiu* over expenditure*, (I09«i(«; balsnee I Taa man who has an Inside seal at tha
in the Treasury mi account of patent fund, thestcr can't go out between the art®

,,umw,ro, awaittag I without |.uUlnC all hi# neighbors out—....... • | ) mdurs Sl.ifteNMn
W«*MK or 1 1IK l (Dolt m-HKAV. -

An Interesting ucrount oj the work of th#
Bureau of LutK*r 1* apn-senied. No report
hu» been made by thW bureau sine#
IhjremtH'r 9t. isni. Durng tsw there
were 3,9 >2 atr.he#, intolv ng 0»t es-
tablishweut* an t WMJM employe*, la H«?,
according to the best laformatlaa which cun
be obtaiaed relating to the number of strtkes
poij. there ««n tw itnhw, awk us ng tht

A man ts rarely found who kick* when
hi® name ia mittepelied in tha police court
record of a newspaper. This ia a notable
reception to tho rule —Lu #****• Ammcan.

Kii.mnq work— grouse shooting.

Tnn tniunctlon of n certain dry goods
Ifti— "taf warmth try our French frieiat"

of five upr Into his lap,s‘nro you lhc

oldest of tho fumllyF* “No, air,” ro-
K|K>iidod tho little tnitift, with tho ustuti

tuvuntcy of chlltlhood, "my pa’a
older' u mo.’*

— Insurance Superintendent— '‘Well,
did you succeed in penmadttog Mr.
SaiuHon to insure hU life?” Agent
(iuuily)-“N©‘,l talked to him for six
houi's, but before 1 got in ailirnt-'Tor warmth try our French friesaa" UUU,!S VUI * Rot in au my argu-

nn ^ ^ wemshe aW‘’— ^Aifad^ia

bucu Afl

kW' ‘t; -

Wlmtii

Qrti.ffl-Hsils.CirtiitoP*1

no, rro,

kxrcuted ro oewm

la Hi* latest and Promptest MannS

A? THie

A'xss.



1E CHELSEA HERAU).

* miciuoan,

k I

fancy work maiden.

a*t'’

f"’ r!iU«i *‘« >» hM""

a". ie*t like pe*obM on the

iwfma»um'*» •utt#hlD* •pIUupoob

w ,4’
‘™>k «“*

,h “,!«k""‘vir' I““*- ‘h' p“rt»
IIDfllln' Kra»M«.

told berthat I loved her, much m forty

-•'SiuHMnc^-'nx’r.n-p-
lln' up my

. .ried »o ‘“,k of ,ove, an' ,h‘DgB, *n tOW

..bcmiw upSi'W *<»L “• “"PY

d0,n' ’*

. •- S,°d IMm t>H l«> o' room, o then.
M irt»pe»trt*:”

L the wore In big flamlngoo.. enlpe., aa'frr-

r ,he piKillerrUpSd»^ on her mother*.

L»|*5S& mmm mnjentn ool-

L- .Ye^^ored eberub^ with blue
»/B . ̂ .Vhiiidthel. hMckt. •

Iju . e. I ot 10X9 m' $he'a ** 0t
Heke my toet oO from tb*t

‘•M^VTrt'A love. O. be mine • be mim
llr ir

t your elb
er twine.”

r. mixed In

*Uh Uu% to fool thot tho entire lore
they (fttv-rmoonee 1m mine no longer.

I mm armid they have outgrown me in
a way, tut they have outgrown their
knoe-trousem and their chlldleh de-
pendenco upon me. When they were
little lade, I truly think they could not

have ilept without their good-night
kitte. 10 me, while now— but 1 .hall
only hurt your kind little heart with
thin »ort of letter. Of course they love

mo, Sadie, they in util And It la
only natural. 1 nupimse, for boys,
«w they grow up, to lose their loving
little ways. They are not like girls.
If I had a daughter, it might be differ-
ent perhaps; but mother love
strong, and I feel fairly starvei} some-

times; even little Vrit* forgets to
snuggle up to mamma's knee us ho
onoe did, and to pat her tired old
hands. It has made me feel like a
machine, though tho duties I once had
were heavy compared with the slight
demand upon my time now.”

Then followtMl details , ns to tho ar-
rangements of the trip, tho friend who
had volunteered to keep house, and
expressions of gladness that Sadie, too,

would bo home, to brighten tilings up
for the dear big boys.

Tho dear big boys hod grown rather
misty about tho eyes. Sadie suddenly
refolded up the letter and caught up
her hat. "There’s Lou at the gate,
(lood-bye, boys. Forgive me being
entirely frank with you. I’ll see you
again about this business.”

When she had gone tho boys were
singularly silent. "You will oblige
me, Jack, if you’ll fall on mo and
break all my bones”’ Stanford said
slowly. Jack was "the biggest of the
big" among the boys and weighed u
hundred and forty.

"1 could crawl through a knot-hole.”

he replied.

"No you couldn’t,” Eugene said, and

wt m<

, of rir rae

1 tbHiY.

With s back

-S. W. Fou.

HER HOME-COMING.

10 d^a cowboy »• though it was a favorite joke, nobody
I smiled.

Ml «»ti»n by the cuih or TrtU, with his eleven years, his
*uu8 boot tii«. aliui In my dimple and his"lithp" hod disappeared

j There was hot ginger-bread again
| when tho tea-bell rang, and it seemed
j to him less endurable than before.

"What was tho matter with the
‘ boy.P" Mrs Neman asked her bus
j bond that night.

"It’s never worth while to study th
E .w the Boys Made H Bright end j motives of tho boy, my dear. The

gout, the spider, the kangaroo, are nil

laid dow n in natural history, but the
. boy ‘ and ho wiped his hands with

if Maiuma \ ance could have looked gegtupo fullof inettninjf>
In then, she would have been undoubt- ..IUg on my ralndi j don«t Cftr0f
edly astonished. Sadie sat on the Mrg Bi3man reiterated. Whenever
preut rolling bead of the lounge, pound- fihe dldn,t oart% gho Wftg lukln(f thing,,
inpapillow with emphasis as she spoke. gerlou8ly ..j pronged their good
The four boys were grouped variously mother that I’d see to those boys— the
about her, their cheeks rather red, house was u minor matter in fact. 1
their eyes rather bright, their heads must investigate tho trouble to-mor-
thrown back Indignantly. When the r0Wt jor trouble there is, I am sure,
long-suffering pillow had received It* j They hadn't even appetites. Think
final thump, and Sadie, her white little whut an anomaly, ahoy without an
feet sunk in its softness, hud drawn j appetite! Mrs. Vance said hot gingur-
berself up tragically to her full height, bread would comfort them in any dla-
Kugene asked hotly: "Whatever has tregg. Why, Arthur,” and tho little

- — heed, ‘put that nonsense Into your

Sulle?”

••It'spre|»osterousr’ Jock stormed.

Warm hearted little Fritz was in
tears. ‘1th a lie!” he walled.

Stanford said not a word, but his

lady looked quite despairing, "only
one of them touched it, Stanford, and
he choked and left tho table.”

Trouble indeed! The boys pretended

to sleep at once that night They had
nothing to say to each other. Each

angry tread up and down the room j gypposod tho others asleep. Each
*poke volumes for him. trlud ue very qUi0t and each groaned
‘•Nonsense, Isay!” Eugene repeated, ftt the thought that tho dear patient

angrily. "Who dared say so? Slight moth,,,, had been deeply hurt at their
mother! Why, Sadie Adams, there isn’t j treatment of hor, when they would
« mother in tho world like ours. * We’d have resented the slightest annoyance
do any thing on earth for her. I caused her by any other. Love' hor!
jpeak for the crowd.” ' Each groaned harder at the reflection
"He thpeakth for me,” cried Fritz thttt his own conduct was to blame foragain. her doubt of it. Suddenly there was a
••Do you suppose we’d mope around gtiP in the fur corner. Fritz had

jhere and actually lose our appetite for bounced out of bed and down upon his
sake of tBe mother bird, if wo kneet, There was. a dim light in tho

didn’t love and care for her?" Jack do- roorat Three boys might have beenm&nded. discerned raised upon their elbows,
‘‘1 jutht love ginger-bread,” this Miaring. Fritz at his prayers a second

from Fritz, "and latht night I th Imply time!
couldn't endure it.” “Shows his good sense.” said Stan-

**0h, let up on tho ginger-b^nd.” ford, in a subdued whisper to Eugene,
Stanford cried. His tramp was not wlth whom ho slept.
.conquering the irritation ho felt “Well, I’ve had that out,” said Eu-
“Louk here, Sadie, I demand, as does gene.' "Bid some good, too. No mut-
Eugene, your reason for this— this 00- ter how dull my head is, as sure as I
eusation!” Tho tramp had come to a got to my knees, tho Lord sends mo
halt "“We slight Marmoo and make ̂ ome spick and span Idea. I’m going
her unhappy! Who has dared hint It? to sleep now. I’ll divulge the plan to-
Who has given you so ridiculous an morrow.”idea?” „ Sadie came again next day.

Sadie’s severe little face relaxed. “I’ve an idea!” Eugene excU^mcd,
She was tho stern accuser no longer, with some force.
“Boys shako hands,” she said; "two "Dew tell!” and Sadie laughed, mor-
al a time, please. I knew it couldn’t rily. “Not all by yourself. Eugene?”
be true, but I had to satisfy my mind "Well, no, not all by myself.’ and
about it” Eugene looked wisely at Standford.

‘‘Well, just suppose you satisfy our “It came from our best Friend %last
minds!” Sanford snapped. Ho didn’t night. Let me tell you, Sadie, wo arc
look any too willing to accept her going to do an old German trick to >oginovertures. our new conduct toward mamma. " 0
"Dhr Sadie, exclaimed, a moment- are going to give her ft real little

ary flush on her fair face. demonstration as a welcome homo.
“Your authority, please,” Jack said, remember the time she got back from

loftily. He hud an idea that he had that district mission convention and
rvnd some such lofty demand in his wo were all playing boll on the 10 ,
history some place. "Your author- and didn’t even come in to see nerity!” . to* time. It wasn’t because wo didn t

"Auntie Vance,” Sadie answered, love her; It was—’ •
demurely. , “Because we were
Th'e boys started »« though they had Stanford interrupted. „ «

!v<'vived on argumentative knock- "But here’s a point, F8* ’

dw n simultaneously. said, suddenly. "Auntie musn t kn<™
“The mater!” that 1 have had any hand in ibis sigbt-•Marmee!” L»-the-blind (business. I’m not going

“The mompsyP even to hint any help to you about your

“Neo whith!” welcome to her. - She must not sun

^dio, still demure, nodded a com- poet mo. It must bo all y0'"***'' “ J’® ̂
pft'hcnNtve "That’s what 1 said” to the forming, straight fromfour. hearts!” With that she marched oil

“°h. come, now, Sadie! This is one down the g™™l path to Die fpite-
of your tricks,” * j “Of courser' shouted four boy s an
'Yon onn't m.ike gnrao ol u», Cousin hor- , w h»v« mnmmn
y 1 Wo know you too well.” ' 1 , ^needed lessons on

answer Sadie drew from her thinki g ^ ug ^ do it

m mWch orumPlod leit6r* Rnd hf>W Rnd jaeii tossed his head in
' Ppod with it across to tho bright alone, _ . heads,

lamp-light of the library table. "Reiul concert with thr te (

Tvo thought of something new,”i
Jwk exclaimed, rushing in. quite
breathless, one evening. "You know,
how mamma has admired Mrs. Green’s
dross window seats? 1 mean te ri»
one up and have it all ready for hor
when she gets back.”

"That cornea In the lino of my
plans,” Eugene appended, with oagei*-
ness. "I meant to get her one of those

pretty low sewing tables, with u chair

Bx her room up Jim-
dandy!”

"What can bo the matter with those
boys?" Mrs. Be man said again. "Jack,
whom I’ve always thought rather fat
and lazy, is working like a beaver on
a long window-seat upstairs, in which'

his mother may lay her dresses at full
length without crumpling them. Ho
luiM asked me a dozen questions about
the best kind of podding for tho top of

it, and tho prettiest color to cover it

with— 'something warm and bright,
for that’s what the mater likes.’ 1
never saw such boys!”

She repeated that statement on tho

night when tho telegram came saying,
"Be homo on the 6:30 train to-mor-
row.”

Tho boys wore quite wild all the fl-
owing day. How they did work!
Over the doorway within the porch
there grew under their swift fingers a

freat green arch with Mamma Vance's
nitiali In chrysanthemums on It Tho
rose# and sweet alyssum went into
vases for the teo-tablo, the library and

mamma's l>ed-room.

What a knack you have, Fritz,”
Mrs. Homan said, in surprise, for the
flowers wore beautifully arranged,
and Fritz, tils black eyes shining, was
putting his very soul into his loving

finger-tips. Ho had emptied his small

bank to buy, for tho returning mother,

two of the loveliest winter roses tho

florist's hot-house held. These, their

pots decked in green, occupied places

of honor beside tho great cake on tho

tea-table, and tho Bon Silcno boro
amid its graceful leaves a card on
which in Fritz’s bold writing were
seen tho words: "Sweets to tho sweet,

from your loving Fritz.”

It was a chilly night though the day

had been clear. There were soft-sput-

tering fires throwing up their merry
flames in tho gaily-decked library and

tho mother’s pretty room. Just at
five. Jack and Eugene were taking
their last looks there.

"How she will like that window-
sent. It is pretty, if I do say It. How
the firelight brightens it up!”

"How lovely the roses look!”
. "How shiny the polished table Is!”
"Doesn't the chair seem easy!’’

And then with a final touch of care-
ful boyish hands hero and there, they

joined Fritz and Stanford at the gate.

"It’s like tho story of the Prodigal

son, only he stayed at homo in this
case, and there wore four of him,"
Jack said, a little huskily.

"i’ll tell you this, boys,” said Eu-
gene, stoutly, "I’ve been thinking
about this thing, and either thinking
or praying bus brought me more
new ideas. I don’t believe any fel-
low ever gets too big to love
bis mother, llhd I don’t believe, if he's

an honest, manly fellow, that it’s go-
ing to take away from his manliness
one whit to show that he loves her.
Bless her heart! Three cheers for the

mater. ’Rah, ’rah ’rah!”
The ring of the cheery hurrahs

sounded over the frosty air and reached

the hack around tho corner. There
was a hard little pain at Mamma
Vance’s heart. "They are playing
ball again,” she thought. "They’ve
forgotten we are coming." And then
of a sudden they had reached tho gate,

and four bright-eyed boys were hug-

ging her, and patting her gray hair as

they did when they Vrore the very lit-

tlest fellows.

* •We’ve been ns dull us owls with-

out you, you darling,” Stanford said,

taking the smaller valises, while
Eugene offered hor his arm grandly.
Fritz and Jack could only help
Mr. Vance with tho shawl-straps
and tho big valise, and prance Uka
girls down the path behind "tho moth-
er-bird, waiting to see her surprise

and delight over tho arch, tho wel-
come, tho flowers, and tho general
festivity of tho dear old homo.
Next day when Sadie happened to

drop in, she started in amazement.
Auntie Vance! You are looking ten
years younger. I think you did need

atrip!” * , ,

“It wasn’t tho trip, Sadie; it was
the boys. You remember what I wrote
vou? ‘it was all my silly imagination.
They do love mo! They were so glad
to see me! Sit down, dear, and let mo
tell you all about it; and as pretty
Sadie dropped down upon the dainty
window-seat, she couldn’t help saying
with hor glad little laugh, ‘T told you

so, Auntie, I told you so! -Maud*
MUenhousc, in Interior.

OUR WATER DEFENSES.

Annasl Iteport nf Hetflmry Whitney
Ali*»w I >K tha Coi.d tl< n of Uncle Hhim’s
Navy.

Washimcto*. De* l.-Bssretarv Whitney
In hl« Annual teport. after |.refe«bili)g n brief
wvlew of 1 he condition of the navy u* It will
hxifctcntho 4ih of March In comparlaon with
Hhi tathe on the 4th bt March of Mid, anya
that to far aa armored ahlpa arc concerned, the
aubjoct |t* |yot to be treated In a broad way
by the department In Congreea. Aa a result of
the policy adopted and carried out during the
pa*t three year* tho condition* at the prevent
tirae, the Bccreiary *uy*, aie *uch that every
thing neeeawary in a liral-da** fighting ship
can be produm! ami furuinbed to the depart-
nicnjl pi ihl* country hh toon a* In the eourae
of 1 oiulriiclio 1 any element or feature it re-
quired, but Hit* ha* novrr heretofore unt.l
Ihe proKi nt time been true! and therefore
the ronvidcruilon of the iuh)ect ha*
l"1«o iioceimnrHy  po*tponcd by the
department until the prcuenl lime. The ef-

WITN A GRAIN OF SALT.
Am Idaho matt ref waod to chip in even •

nickel to bury a felkrw-townaman, and •
bolt of lightning killed thirteen hone* for
hjm on the day of the funeral.

. A 1 ntTBK waa mailed at PttUburgh ra»
pontly, addressed lo "The Secretary of the
Khitvy Department,” and the intelligent
hoaiul clerk aeut R to the warden ot tb«
State penitentiary.
A woman who bought an 1888 almanac .re-

turned It next day beoauao it didn’t mi
what kind of weather there would be on
March N. Hbo will celebrate her allvef
wedding on U»at date.

A ladt strong in tho faith fell down a
long flight of marble stairs and while ahe
waa In tho air bethought herself and said :

" Hero la a chanoo to apply my faith." Bbo
did so, lamlod gently and row and walked
unharmed.

idA OHoicE OIFT
IlifSL
wise, apprehend trouble. Not only malarial

v-i

Infection, but rheumatism, dys|H paui, oon-
•tShUM, Wllousnsss, debility and k»«lney
complain Is are successfully , wntrolled by
the great preventive and tmamj.

A sociabli mall Ir ene who, when hi
has ten minutes to tUnr#, goes sad bothers
somebody who hasn’t.

most popular article In usd f*w relieving
Coughs and Throat troubles.

fort* 01 the 'topurimrnt ... ship noi.aUuct on I A Nsw Yokk woman bought •
have nnccMur.iy,' since March. IWy, been do- Cord" at one of the big dry-goods stores tue
voted to .••unvored vokroKi, and a* to the*# ot)u>r day, for which sho paid one cent. Bh®
the .Iniiarlmcol u uhlo Ui roporl that vheo tho
hhips in ro.irkc of .~«tn*trueUon ftn.l Ihono »U-
ll>orl«i!ti kb-.ll Ituvn been completed, tho
United HtnloN will rank second among the na-
Hon* In tho posKnaslon of unurmored cru<ser*
or "1 ommerre destroyer*." huVmg the highest
chataatfirlsttcs of lire S,i«0 ions .rod upward,
»nd posicsulng speed of nlnrlern’knol* and up-
ward. The Imporlanrr, the Bccreiary nays,
which ha* hern placed upon tin* hrm.ch of
naval a. mamcnl will lie appreciated from the
ktatemnut that Knglund and France posseasrs
silly live vcasola of Ihe class known a* un
armored cruisers. The auction of the
world was attracted to the destructive effect
which was produced upon tho commerce of the
United Rtatcs by the cruisers fitted out tinder
U.* auspices of tho Confederacy In tho
war of the rrhclllcn. The total tonnage of tho
registered vessels of tho United Blalo* had
risen year h» yonr. i.nttl, In MAI, It amounted
to if.r.l'j.c.’Jt tom; and between ]«'.! mi l MOA it
was reduced lo ton*, or. in other
words, to tho point which we had readied in
1W9, from which decline wc have never recov
cred. Tl.o lutitrancfl war rflik upon American

did Dot buy any thing elso at that store,
but sho ordered tho saleswoman te have it
sent to hor home on West Bovonly-acCond
street.

Two Biorat# in Michigan aspired to th#
band bf a ythihg l#dy in Toledo. Sho was
at a loss to decide between Ihe two, »nd,
after a florce rivalry of some months, one
of the brothers purchased for s jackknife
the entire interest of tho other in her affeo-

Uous.
A Tina (Mo.) man made a bet that be

could invent o question to which fifty peo-
ple would give the same answer. He won
tho hot. Tho question was: "Have you
heard that Smith has committed suicide I"

anawer in each ease wasi "What
Smith I"
A Meauvili.k (Pa.) man obtained employ-

ment aa a fireman on a locomotive. Ho put
s dozen raw eggs Into a dinner pail, which
ho pluood in tho lank box. A week after-
ward, happening to think of the eggs, he

Conjugal love ran not be preserve*! in
fain ly jars.-- Two* Sytfng*.

How should charity bo represented! la
relief.— Dswwr Ncirs. _
OoMincrnoM may be avoided by the timely

use of Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

."BsniND closed doors"— the sale of beer
on Sunday.— Utwto.t

Ir afflicted with Bore Kyoa use Dr. Istwc
Thompson's Eye Water. DruggiaUsoUlt. Jfic

A wait# 11#— watered milk. -flarllnoeon
FYw Prm. ~ _ _

I Iiu mtiir.iiun Hiir riRH upuu /.iiioin un i --- . ____ . _
veavd* during the war rote In exceptional opened tho pall and found a flue brood of

Jacobs oil
JFor Rhoumatism.

Pr##h Proof# Ju#t R#o#lv#d.

SIwm tvvr Wm* **4 «m4 cntebM It. /*#»b*
M »bo*t I r«*n *f*. ao r*i«r*

8X0 L. MIXOS

11 Tsar*. Suibi. oki#, Ju* ts. »»•
TafeM Wit# rk.***U« IS 7«kr» *«o. NfiWil
PI jtt *fo, t*r*4 *y It

Cases lo as li.gl. u* tt jair cent,

The Hrrrctury quote* K.ngllRh authority fot
the svsertlon lhal "if there Is One point clear-
er than unolhor in tho I.Ulory of commerce It I*
thla,%thst when a Kittle cun not effectual I J

protect Its curry luff trade In time of war that
trade passe* from It and does not return.'' add
*uy*:

Wc can not at present protect onr coast, but
wc run return blow for blow, for we shall soon
be In condition to launch a fleet of large and
fast cruisers against the commerce of an
enemy, able tp Inflict the most serious and
lasting injury thorcon. *-
Discusvng tnc production of power by ma-

chinery, Secretary Whitney say* that an ex-
amination of tho condil on of the depart-
ment In 1K85 In thi* respect led to the conclu-
sion that the machinery of naval vessel* ought
to '.hr to designed n* lo produce ten horse
power for each ten of machinery, and It was de-
'termined to make that the standard, and lo
enter tnto contracts that were based
substantially thereon. Plans of ma-
chinery were purchased abroad, which npnn
trial had approximated that result. It dder*
were authorized lo hid upon tho plan* thus

young chickens.
A Washington lady novel* had good ho#Uh

and was declining up to two yosrs bins
when tho earthquake shock was foil. Bh«
was considerably frightened, and in a foW
moments tho perspiration camo from every
pore. She began to improve from tliat
moment, aud soon entirely regalasd hor
health.

A Hiuminoii am (Ala.) man made a clock
which ho intended as a present for a friend.

Ho set It running, and it went all right for
awiulc, and suddenly stopped. It was after-
ward ascertained that tho person for whom
it was Intended had died at tho very time
indicated by tho clock. It has been set go-
ing frequently afterward, but always stops

at the sumo hour.

Osmwtto resides near Cameron, says thst
Jarrell's Lake, near there, is tho best placo
to catch fish ho ever heard of. That when
tho bream are in a biting jtotlon any one can

take a worm and 'rub it on his Unger and
hold his hand in tho water, and that the fish
will come up and take hold of tho Anger,

tUi<

Crlppted »••*. WMkSsras. HI . M*v
fir* yvsf* so k*A rtMMtUw is m, M.mT

 run, «m4 am* Bk Jscobt Oil vSTtSST9rmm ,  Josxrx rux
av Mvaoum an® otAtns

THI CHARLKI A. VOOILIR CO., Oslilmoft. H4

submitted to competition or wero pcnnltted to tkqn dosing tho thumb down on its hood
submit thqlr own pljros, hut were obliged to \n trlthant any effort This

guarantee tho results determined upon by the reixjutod until you become weary of
rieptninent nndflr ,.verp 'or t.Uur,. | ^uld taauc0 M

Diamond Vera -Cura
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A Dictionary
of 1IS/W0 Words. SOftO .4

A Gazetteer of the World
locating slid 4j.«crlbing >

A Bioaraphlcal Dictionary
of nearly Noted

A Dictionary of Fiction 1
found only fh Wetister.

Ail in One Book.
8000 morwWofd* »nd nesrty 2000 mor» IHos-
tratlon. than sny o»h.r

Hold ly *11 Bookselhw*. I'smpWst
G. #C MERRIAM A CO., l*ub r#,ipringfUld. Ms^L
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DOUBLE LIFE.
BY MRS* HARRIET LEWIS.

FOR SALE BY ALL WEWSDEALERS,
Or •ant. poets#* prsppld. to sny address upon
receipt of AO cente by.

ROBERT BONDER’S SOBS,
ISA Will lass Sl.i MrW * *>rl> C<ty,

f0Seper3,
machinists,
MANAGERS

M It. IKUALLV EASE riUCf

S38cOLD WATCH
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20 NORTH NI^TH ST., PHftADCtPHIA.
as A SO M aiocn Uwc. New Voaa.
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and compensating premium* In case of attain-
in g better results. All the contracts for the
construction of ships which have been
entered Into since March. 18K\ cull for the
production of power by machinery equal to the
highest standards. The efforts of the depart-
ment in this matter have been cordially sec-
onded by the bureau chiefs: and It I* believed
that, at the present lime, the department has
reached tho point where entire rnlirtneo cun bn
placed upon It for the production of war vov

tho sport,
leave that section just now.^

" Stands the Severest Winter.”

HYGIENIC HINTS

Bfsimem additional warmth, there Is an
electrical action aroused by friction of wool
against human skin that promotes capillary
circulation, keeps skin functions going and
largely contributes to general health.

Pekbuns liublo to exhaustion from mental
sel* equal In character to tfiosc of any other or physi(.ul lu5or wUl ^ a hot draught ofcounlry- I milk, with or without water, more satisfy-

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprain*,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains 0! A.i Inflammatory Nature.
•old by Druggists. SOe. und 81.00.
•ONO BOOK MAILED FBEE.
Address WIZARD OIL 00.« ̂

The Dock-Tliorn Is the coming fence. It
has given nnlverssl satisfaction in this
neighborhood, utni when a man uses itoneo

I he always want* it again. It is plainly §o«n
bv stock, nnd will stand the severest win-

1 ter we have without breaking. \> e regard
it us the best fencing in the market. J. a*.
Dodswouth & Bbo., Cold Hprings, Ky.

Referring to tho reduction of expenses dur-
ing the past throe years, It Is claimed that the
savings of tho department are paying fiw tho
new navy, and on this topic the Recrelary
says: ‘it !• gratifying to la* able to report
that, notwithstanding the largo expenditures
for tho new navy In the Isst throe
years, tho reduction* la other directions
has mad" the total expenditures les* for tho
three year* than for tho throe year*
ending Juno 30, ]*M. tho ordinary expense*
of tho department having been reduced over
8J per cent.” A table I* Included In tho report

BIB
COMPOUND ENGINES. I 5 to 500 H. P.
COMPOUND CONDENSING, i 16 Sizes.

- STANDARD, 13 Sizes, 3.000 in use. JUNIOR
length of life. (cheap ) ENGINES, AUTOMATIC, REVERSING,
Mxi.AUU io due to microbes, which reach THROTTLING, MARINE and BLANKS, 5, 10,

w per cen.. a mum .* ....... ......... . ... ..... , their victims ether from the air, by inhula- 15, 25. 35 and 50 H. P. Address
which show* that tho expenditure* for the tion, or from drinking water which has ub- ̂ sTlIlfiHQUSE, GhCRCH, KeRR & 10., niu^tuo. ill!

lug than an alcoholic cordial, and much
more enduring in effect, while nourishing

and safe.
To mtKATUB perfectly fresh, pure air dur-

ing the one third of our lives that we pas*
in bed is, with good food and open-air exer-
cise during tho day, n sure proscription for
comfortable, joyous fooling, strength and

The Brcit-THOitx is tho handsomest
barb fence mflAe. Write to Tnn Bums-
Tnoiis Fence Co., Trentou, N. J., for
Samples und Circulars.

year* ending June 3H, 1881, 188.! and IBS! worn
HT.Uifl.sm, and for tho year* ending June an,
1886, 1887 and 18SH 14(1.^)0,1710. The llsnil year
ending Juno 30. 1KH\ l* omitted Irom the table
m not having been wholly In cither admlnl*-
trutlon.

DIscuKsIng coa*t and harbor defense* Secre-
tary Whitney nays: In the la*t annual report

sorbed them. Boil tho water, avoid tho
night air, sloop in tbs higher rooms of the
house, and guard against all excesses.

It has boon found that lime is u most ef-
ficient disinfectant, nnd that by its use m
very limited quantities tho contagion may
be destroyed in water, In organic accumula-
tions aud In tho soil. Othen methods ofof the department tho considerations wore lions BUG in uro sou. ̂  wiucn

given leading to the conclusion that It would prevention, including inoculation and van-
be unwise for the department to follow tbs
course of the European powers In building un-
protected torpedo boal*, nnd In the present un-
certainty regarding the practicability of sub-
marine boats, and while wailing the practical
trial of the dynatfiiUi giro-boat, It lias been
deemed wise for tho department to build one
light-draught, heavily-armored, harbor defense
flusting battery or rum. for which designs have
been prepared.

Considerable space Is devoted to a discus-
sion of the busIncM method* of tho depart-
ment. and to the effort* brine made to sim-
plify. systematize and Improve l hr in. Upon
this subject the Sorrel ury say*: llurlng Ihe
year* of 1884 and 1883 over te per rent, »«
value of the supplies of ihe department
were obtained by open purchase* with-
out competition. During tho last year
the proportion of such purchases was less
than 11 per cent., and In the course of the next
fiscal year It is believed that the open pur-
chases can bo reduced ro about 5 » or cent.
The naval Brokers have for. the most part dis-
appeared, and regular responsible dealers are

ous proposed forms of treatment, have
been tested without satisfactory results.

Bimplt cool or oven warm jvutcr will re-
lieve thirst quite as promptly us cold water.
There is no harm in taking eald water or
loo- water, provided it is sipped so slowly
that it becomes warm bcforc.it reaches tho
stomach. These same observations apply
with oquul force to loe-croam, fruit-ices,
iced-tea, icod-mUk und other cold delicacies
or drinks.
The services ttmt water offers directly to

human kind are much underestimated. It
is tho only perfectly healthful driuk, and
must be used freely to sufficiently lubri-
cate and Hush all the channels and pores of
the body. If Impure it may contain disease,
but boiling frees ordinary water from that
danger anti hot water .is a most valuabl#
hygienic agent . .

E
ar SAMS mis mss mn im* t*m *i*t

we MIRE CATARRH
and ill*e»»»» of thmst and lunsS

orirnnw prodneing wamo ns » f*v*
ornbb- chanico of climate rOtE from
object lonubls rr.*T» u|s. mfcfc ALL

COMMON L .
I&li Kiele street. Chlrace. lit-

«r8 AM* TUU PAPZS t»« »* •*•*•

Finest Steei.
*• Mn.iM HIM

To-Mght and To-Morrow Night,
.... .......... - ..... . . I And each day und night dur ng this
becoming more ami more contractors for these week „ou cun KOt nt druggist*’ komp s
supplies. 4*V o time It seemed impossible to jjg|gam for tbo Throat und Lungs, ac-
dislotlge them. They would underbid regular to be tho most successful rem-
dealers, notably for tho supply of ever i0jd f0r the cure of Cnught,
coal H was quite evident they Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
had somo advantage which did . not Asthma and Consumption. Got a bottle
appear Carornl Investigation showed the f(M,nw and koop itnlwuy* In tho
quality Of tha coal delivered to Ur ns con- j y0U oan chock your co d at on
tracted for. Tha receiver of the coal was

HELP KS
c7p» TAR ani WILD
OlvIlB CHERRY!
Bsseamd all conshs. colds. braDchUts,snd raliavad
Mibma and oonsumpUon for ah who bsva used It.
Unot thi, sn evidence of It. merit, and reliability!
It U a twiv and ttjt nwdlrin* for all bronohtal trou-

bles and never fall, to give TrT
under a full warrantee. Price, fcUtl •l,<>0
p«r bottle. Prepared by

EMMERT PROPRIETARY CO., Chlciqo, HL

FARMERS AHOSTQCKMEH ̂  ,“£
a.u,a CONDITION POWDEB. VXC1.E
liu l LINIMENT. ITNCI E»AM*» »«AR-
Sem Oil' AND UNCI.* »AM» HAM-
St KM# #OAP.

GODEI'S LADI'S BOOK

...nas No. If you .ubscrtbe
afterward you cm deduct your
I a ct«. from your .uhtcriptiofv

te'SKSS
Lady’. BooL. Phila.. Pa.

house so
you can chock your co it at once. Price
50c. and |l.t» Bam pie bottles free.

blind fools,”

U'at " she said, pointing out a portion

roe writing, bo familiar to the four

WH8 one of the ln*t letters

* Q wro^ roe before I came home.”
this was what the boys read:

e have decided to take our trip,

a**' yofif uncle and I. It will be our
fit together in our wedded life, and
know it wiu do u8 I

,4V® fecllhg tired and worn
r*® ^' 'V hen the boy* were little fel-

Mhough they took up all my time
*ud ,ho‘‘ght, 1 never felt It. They
^re g0 grateful and loving that It waa
F'^ure to feel myself theFr daily
^ity. their friend aud helper. It
different now, Sadia They are

•T*1 generous and high-prln-

V ? ^ many a time I chokf

changed at- Ihe Brooklyn navy yard and th*
weights 'taken by another civ l employe, and
nothing suspicious was developed. Finally a
naval ofltcor was detailed, without previous
notice, to weigh personally a barge load, and
It was found sixteen ions short. "I ho __

centlemsn disappeared ns a bidder for tho dc- and tho umpire. -Puck.
partment at thai time. There was no evidence -
of fraud on his part, but inference can readily | a Uoal Tendor-tt guardian.— Lffe.
be drawn. The .ystem or property account*
for the navy, referred to In tho last annual ro-
i>ort has been In successful operation since
» * __ ______ a _____ __ til** Hrwt rt rr

BAsnrt LNRss is often like the plating o*
•poon*— when It wears off it snows thebrass. __
Tn« upi>er ten Includes tho winning nln#

THE MARKETS.

It was the swoot^Rt time of tho year
in Vernon, but October days wore com-

ing on and the flowers were ffrovr ng
scarce. “Flowers wo must have, he
boy* had said, and Fritz hung over the

late roses, the sweet Alyssum and
Chrysanthemums, as though his fon -

cat hope* lay In their blooms.
Rugoqe, who had graduated and was

at work on a salary, ~ 80^
very bright dollars up in his tollar-

for a Very bright purpose,
und Stanford rtUl In ^

decided upon one thing
inM do, »f lewt. They
motiey alter nohool ho»r.. an^h«tw»en

thorn him old Aunt Dinah W’"'"0 "
great cake, with -Welcocw' o» IV 1“

ohpoo^lu froaUng.

Even More Impressive.

“How long have you had that clock.
Jenkins?” asked ono of tho regulars at

the grocery store. n
“About twenty-five years.
• •By George, a rtdek Is a wonderful

piece of mechanism, isn't it. It ul-
most takes my breath away when I
stop to think of its tireless, tick. tick,

tick, running on year in and year ouL'

“Yes.” replied tho grocer, but
there is one thing that affects me still

more.”

‘•Tho^tlrole** tick. W1*. llck *hnt

ycA', boon
thU.loro opened- -Merctani jtu.t

_Tho virar of a‘ i>«rUh having o^

caaion to leav* for a low week, applied

Ae day would amu»e JlmWl' ̂  tho

July 1. The experience of the first quarter , ^ yoRK ̂  ^
Shows that it L simple and that mere I* ne d f- oTOTK-CatUe ........ *1 fit 5 W
flculty in UoepinE pace with current work at | LIVE STOCK ( atue ..... * m ex ft 00

A Noted Divine Says:
“I have been ualnif Tn«f* Liver IMll*

for DyMp«|MlM. Weak Ntoinarh Mnd
<'ostlveiiei«i>, nUli which 1 have long
been arfllotcd.

tutfs Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything todo niciio mueh
•rood. 1 reerommeiid them to all a*
the be*t medicine In existence.

Itev. F. K. OMiOOD.Nen lork.
BOLD EVEEYWHEKE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

AGENTSWANTEOlSf

PENSIONS

the largest station*. ... -

The report s»y* that by careful watching of |

the disbursement on foreign stations, and
l ulling the attention of pay officer* to the •ub-
ecu of their drafts by which greatly Improved
rate* have boen procured, the department U
able to report that on the Item* ot commlMlon,
interest and exchange, whereas a net lo«* of
II0L4KI was made In tho two year* and ten
u onths ending April ai. iss*. for Utothrje
your, ending Juno 83, I**, a not ffttln of CTOS

was made. . _ __ _ .
Alluding to naval progress at home ana

abroad during the past year the Secretary
uavs the necessity for Increased number* of
ffit protected cru sers. whether for purpo*^
of protecting or destroying
service ivitn u fleet as scout*, ha* »*«“>
phasised during the natal maneuver, of the
toar and Is fully recogn x^d by all naval poor-
er* Hut with the Increase of the num‘,e|; 01
cruiser* it ha* been recognlxed, in view of the
recent™ introduction of hlgh-explostve pro-

and th* increase of power and rapid-
ff 0t tiro of rapid-fire and other guns, that
rone wed attention must be given to tho ar-
mour fleet and the prevailing J" f*
gland; France. Italy. Germany und Kustla U

date Knt^hewvet.
..i« «ht »rmor will be much m< re widely dls
fributeShand will certainly protect tho battery

c«V»w.ll » tb.

a i*i « &

FLOuft-GoodVo Choice ....... J ̂  ®
1 044i<fM «714

rden* sHth coat off and straw hat *JJ['nCCrry Vhe de*tructivenc*» of high explosive
gnroen, wtut evouing a> 'Jj^a^inst tmproiected side, empha* xes

-.-as rsai-sr - —
SIS—ij'rJ-rsttTho maid answered that
Swu^hom.

Tnot J. him in the
mlnlnkenf Wd ” ..No, .Ir,”

^,1^1 .ho S. That nin't -ho
^ t'T-

ohange,

Sheep...
Ho|

i 1 1°
47-,*A 4J»H
8514 A
8# 41

15 M) Ulft Tft
S 70 46 a n

1114
SO (0 38

nav*|R maneuver* abroad have shown that they
niusi still tie regarded as mokt usciul tor coast
and harbor defenses.
The estimate for the navy and marine corp*

for the next fiscal year t* ItC.TliT.CT?. andtn-
Ibu c* tO.*.lT,W) lor increase of .ho navy, eon-
. u t on and armament: h* 2: 4.5.8 for improve-
nrontiai navy finds, and IWQ.100 lot a new

„H.«rvuinrv. The appropriations fbr thfl

Puients „ ,

WHKAT-No. * Red ............

No. 2 Chicago ...............

CORN . j.. ... ....................
'OATS— No. 2 White ............
RYE- Western ........... - .....

FORK— Me** ...................
............. ..................
CHEESE ........................
WOOL— Domestic .............

CHICAGO.
BERV MS— Shipping Steers ...

Texans .....................
Cow* .................... — •

........ ....................
Feeder* ....... . ..... . .......

Hutchera' Stock .............
Inferior Cattle.... ...... -•-

H0U8— L ve— Good to Choice..
SHKBP *..•••• •• .•••••••*•••
BinTKR^Crcumorv . . .........

Good to Choice Dairy .......
KOUS-Fiesh-.. ................
BKOO«l CORN —

Soil-working ...............

gte;:;.7.r.v.::vr..""
POTATOES ihu.) .......... ...
PORK— Me** ........ — .......

nKp^siMa^. p;d|j;;

Corn. No. .. ...............
Oat*, No. . ..............

!!;?b|V-.v

U*?SonDrc»cd Siding
Flooring....-.-- .........
OofO# Bounta -j.

hVnt tag ..................
Lath .......... ...... ........

Shingle* .... . ...... .....

K..NSAS CITY.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

our bn-akittst table* with a dehc^ly fi»J«r*M

f,Tnrr sscs

nuunshcit frame. — tNew -Sf rtHf* OmrUr.
Made Mmply with boiling W»wr or m lk. Sold only

In half-pound Un*. by Grocer*, l*b*ll«d thu*.
J AMEM EPF# dk CO., Homeopathic Cheml»t*.J LUSKOX. KNiil.ANb.

fbr SOI IilKRSand Heirs.
1 ran mcreaa* your i*«»;

- ---- ----- B|nn it «ny ono can- l
make a specialty of increasing mentions
/.id. ltwlUe«**t J’ u nothing to try. No rp^unicMi
1 »ucc«hh1. Send stamp for N BW ^ 1 Jil
badge. In colors. Addrui* " . 1 J1 IT/i.MWl-I»- At
torncr at l.aw, I M 1 1 t Street. " abuinutok, u. C.
M-SkUK TUI* FAPUt •**»» __ '

IIMIX/ don’t you prepare yourself for a psyingpo*!
WHY Uon and pleasant employ nun t by taking a
II I murse whh u.L From three numih* to oni

asu rMoxiKiii*VM it tuLUiii, atx*Uta autoP^ ___ _

MhALirORIlIA OXASOE. XAIBIM “dn acre* in any sisc tract*. Just th* place tBM#
U Colony. Hiiet'lal Inducement tot, ttlera. >-asr
terms. SION OR. riXET A 8RLOVKR. RaaPtMo. OaL

YOUNG MEN,
Mren lUKSIt *S nCMOUt III TltBURtrHT, Esdlw, Wla,

tm» rirza __
Sample* worth 11-M

'.tTu-'Tiiot under Ihe horse’s feet, Wrl**
iu'wma bawv nauinot*** w., u.My.

)M •SO*.

Cbstee rtMM.
fro* te w •••

CATARRH

$5
row l-Ataa m*mt vm

ssi
trN»m; thu rM’»* s* •• __
NM a ll»«»i bauir sad m.k.m-rr tnonry weeklngn* •• «**•

*r a AJ*a row » ana mn ^ _ _

I If LKL CuWtag. MOODY A LX) >CU
•rKAHI tuu rirsa me, Ua*

Fwll deacrlptle*
m of Drcsi

.Cincinnati, O

IT 00 ®«00
82 (X) ttftt M
14 OD fit 1A OJ
12 to Aia no
2 111 41 2 20
8 20 Ot * to

CATTLE..^
Fair to Good

HOUR— Brat.,., v
Medium,,,...

Common....

'CATTLE— Drat . .

Nf . I , ,1

f| to (f> ft 10
8»l 0 4 40
ft 20 4t 5 to
4 » tt 6 15

OMAHA.
,itj» m* — tt<9

KLT BROR.M Warren fct.N, I

ptsc’B Remedy fbr Catarrh la the
«sL KasKet to L’ae. and Che*p«*L

CATARRH
Also good for Cold In the Head,
leadacho. Hay Fever. Ac, cents.

| Ely's Cfeam Ba¥]

Nwi
iruxut ruu w*a .«», *m*s~ •»*»

mBOTI PT. P.^k Seeping. Penmanship, AlOiB.

A. N K.-A _

• BEN w BIT1NU T«
.... — ... to m.

»s^e»*  Ml

IgWDL c"*

li

vm'i

• 'r.



YOU

DON’T

KNOW

il*vtof mli) my giock of Drug*,
Omcrrien, elc., I l«ke till* menu* of
tendering my ib«nk» to til wiio li»ve
fnvored me »itli their palronttgi I nl*o
Iteartily recommend my aucceuort, Meurt
Hummel & Fenn, to mII u* being geutle
men in ererv way, worthy of confidence.
And nl Mr Heury Feun I would especially
*»y l know him to ho # competant and
Ortl-claM dniggi»t. Very Reapeclfully.

R. 8. AxMarioKo.

Smm FooUih Fhoplh.

IT,

Allow a cough to run until It get* be-
yond the reach of medicine They often
•ay, “Ob, it will wear away/* hot lu most
caae* it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the MdOMaftn mniicine
called Kemp'* Balaam, which le aold on a

poaitlve guarantee to curt, they would
immediately aeo the eicelleot effect after
taking the flrat dote FHce ftOc and $1.
Trial ilte free. At all Druggiali.

Muit be Stld

But thia ia to inform you that in Our Cloak

Department we have a fine as-

sortment of

d i m.

X hare bought all the sample Fur Setts of a

large importer and we will sell them to

you at 86 per cent less prices than

we could otherwise do. Come

in and see them.
f«

Within one week. I aooical parlor Move
with lined cine board, 8 Joints pipe ami
1 elbow, lor 86 00 ; Hove aa good as new.
1 feather bed and pillow*, springs and
•lals. wilb bedstead $7 00. 1 geese feather
bed with pillow*. $1000. 1 without pil-
low*, 600. Bedstead, I MV 1 *t*ir Car-
pel. ISO. 9 trunks, M cl* each 1 iron
•Ink and cupboard, 400. 1 pair buffalo
mbe*. 1500, orSOOeai lt. 1 ingrain par-
lor carpet, 10.50. 1 bedroom carpel,
ingrain, 5.00. 1 beaver overcoat, 10.00
for a itood sited man 1 Huisia inn
•love dnim, new, 9 50. 1 music boi, 5.0n
worth 95 00 Homewovt and bomeiugd*
hedquilt*. 400 each Lace curtain*,
•beets, pillow cnees, and table cloth. A Iso
lamp mata and lidic* iVwp, tea and din
iter platen, i icrllent ware Castor, lamp,
etc. Good liound laa»k*, from 5 to 50
cents each. 1 waali •tand, 1 00. Foui
•trip* nig car,*et, 4)4 yard*, 50 cent*. 1
chandilh-r, 9 00, 4 burner*. 5 corset. 15
cent* each. 60 cent* for the 5. Needle*.
Sharp*, a cent* a paper, 9 for 5 cent*.
Lamp wick*. Botin for fiddle how
Envelope*, 5 cent* lor 95. 9 husk mat*
and one chair cushion Knives and fork
and knife box. Childrens dishes mid
furniture sets. Tin linrte* and cart*
Handkerchief boxes and toy* for a sonc.
Mason tool* and u whitewash bni»h
Iron bar, lumber pencils, oil paintinin
of prominent General*, 10 cents e*cli
Cro** flower* and Bible, 15 uent*. Papa
i* coming. 10 cent*. Morrocco wallet*
for a •mull price, for ladle* or gentlemen
Tinware, pails, dishes, planers, Mason
hammers, comb* and spectacles, tooth
bnislie* and sleeve button*. 8 Bible* and
good Christian books for boys and girls.
Mom ol those Monitor fire kindlers, for
lOceoti. No man should be without

Fireworks for tkj boys, watch

Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. ExainiiialiouBinude. License* and
assignment* drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal court*. Advice and
pamphlet* free. Bcicntiflc expert validity
opinion* given No model* required.
Established A D. 1*15 46

TH08 « UPRAOUE ft HON
87 Congress 8t West, Detroit, Mich

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or otherwise from

auy pert of the Hele promptly filled

Term* reasonable. Office In W. J.

Knapp's Hardware. vl8n7

DRIVE WELLS
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Hioh.
I* prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done ou short notice.
Give him a call. vl8nl7

ONLY ADOLLAE!
Cbnpcst Piper li lie VirU I

MicMpFnr

Two doors west of w r »

SISK.*-*--.*

CLOSifi OUT
* m

.i. ,

’Atoiifiai!

WITHIN THE NEXT
•O'Ii skhidian time

one.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD

chains, etc 1 linen and cotton beJlick.
Honey and Glycerine soap. Bring cash;
mean business; and prices wlU be as
tonithing low See who will be first.
Come one and all and select your pile,
and go borne smiling. F. KHUtlehner's

(•AFT. J. L. SOUKRUY.

VITH HODSEHOLD SDPPLEIEIT.

TU PARMB u • hiiie* P»P«r f*r r*™*"-

It PubllahM the Beet and Moet Reliable

Far Iks f arasr, iks 8tssk*Bws4sr, iks Dtiiy*m iks Hsriistlttriii

The varlens dspartments of the paper, which
Include trlruitu*. Hortlcnl urt. Slock Breed-
lug Veurb ary Science. Market Hep .ru of Kane
I rt^uetaand Live Stock. Henoru of rarmera'
( lab*, etc., etc . are w ekly tilled with imerest-
infaud rellahl luformsMan.
the " Hou»ehoid” eni plerauni end e large

eaeustefthon-e mlso llsoy make the paper e
favorite vita til m mbers of the family.

ALL FOR Sl.00 A YEAR,
WITH HOUS1HOLD SUPPLiMINT.

Agent* wanted at every PouotBee to can vase.
1 jood commlulun For pain, ulan addrt-sj

CIBB0K8 BE0THIR8, PikUikm,
DETROIT, MICK

vl8o«l

SO DATS
QOINQ WKST

Mill Train .......

Orand Rapids Ex pree, k.

B vetting Express ..... . ......  ^
........... 9Mr.g,

* OOIHO RAST,
Sight Kx press .........

Vllantic Express ...... ..... A' *

OniBd Rairfdi E, ..... .J *' «

Wm. Martin, A|m,t. ...... r'
O. W. liras,.,,, 0tncnt| p<
’il Tlck.l Airnn. C|i|(,ln '8'1

26 Heating Btovea.

10 Cook Stoves. GLASS,

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

OoamisIloa•n, Notice

CTATI or MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw. ss. The undpndgned having been ap-

“ Thff Xp&illMt Xaa ia OmIma

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

OUT cum SUIUTU

As well as the handsomest, and other*
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial botile of Kemp’s Balsam
for the throat and lung*, a remedy that is
selling cniircly u|M>n its merits and is
guaranteed to relievo and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Large Bottles 50
cents and $1. vl9o9

vj naw. ss. The undeolgned having been ap*
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
LommlMloDen to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persona afa' -*
thr estate of Darwin Dowm r, late of said L'<

Inst
»un-

For Distuti of Kort«ft.

tun tn uitR m,

There is nothing that compares with
Dole’s Veterinary Carholisnlvr. .It run*
t’tti*, Wounds, Bruise* Collar and Maddb
Gall*. Sore*. Mange, Kcmtches, Tinu-b.
lull immiitiou* and nil *kin mid hoof di*-
easea quicker than any other remedy. It
is the only preparation that will invan
ably renew the hair its original color.
Edwin D. Bither, driver of Jay Eye See,
Bays: *• Having given Veterinary Car-
bolisalve a thorough trial, I can fully en-
dorse it, and take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to all owners of horses as the best
remedy that I ever saw for general stable
use." Large cans £1.00 ; small cans 50
cents. Sold by F. R Glaxier.

Notlci.

JACKSON. MICH.

FROM DEC. 1st. TO JAN. 1st.

AU I

I ;

*!il

ll
1-4 taken from regular prices of all

‘j \ '\

J . j 4 Drapery,
:v

illip
•il Lace Cur tans
:§|
!;il

s' It

I' ;1 \ Rugs, See.
-it

li

This will be the finest opportunity to buy
Carpets for years, aa the Carpet Manufac-

turers have formed a trust to take effect
Jan. 1st, after that date the retail prices

on Carpets will be frilly 60 per cent higher.

r

Go to Jackson at once and buy your Car-

pets at the Boston Carpet Store.

Notice is hereby given that the Special
Assessment Roll for the collection of cost
and expenses made bv the Village Board
tor hiving sidewalk in front of certain
premises ordered Uf Special Ordinance
No. II, under the supervision of the
President and Asaessor shall be reviewed
•t the Assessors office iu the Village of
Chelsea on Dec. 10th, 1888, that any
person or persons deeming themselves
agrieved may be heard and the Roll may
then and there be altered If it shall have
been made to appear that any person
shall have been wrongfully assessed. By
order of Village Board.

W. J. Knapp, President.
A. 11 Conodon, Clerk.
J. L. Gilbert, Assessor.

JfotlM to Til Firm-

For the accommodation of tax payers
of the township of Sylvan, I will receive
tnxraon Fridav of exclt wii-k during the
month of Dicemtier, at t'hi lM*S flavine*
Btnk, during bunking hour*, and on
Tuesday ami flaturday evenimiN at W. J.
Knapp's store Persons wishing to pay
at any other time please call at mv wagon

Fred Vooel.•hop.

RtttM to BntWr ICikm iaA 0o&-

I will be constantly g>n hand at my new
•tand under the ooetofflee to pay the
highest market price, In cash, for all the
first class butter I can get, and will also
retail first class butter to any who may
want, st all times, and at ss reasonable
figures as any ons can sell a good article
for. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for egg*- A. Durand.

Subscribe for the Herald

Tttr Art All Fit attot

Paper safes are the latest inven-

tion for young business men who
are starting in the financial world

without much capita). The paper
nafo as now conducted cannot be
distingiuflied by the eve from thedistingiuBhed by the eye from the

genuine article. It can be bought

in any size, and as a receptacle for

lunch baskets and odds and ends of

the ofllce it is unsurpassed. While

being cheap in price, it possesses an

imposing appearance, and a chance

customer, seeing the mighty safe in

the office, is at once impressed with

the dignity and financial security of

the concern he is dealing with.

tyfisBmssd. bwwby give notice that six rnonUu
from date are allowed, by order of wlcl Pn^
bat* Court, for < reditors to btmmU their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the olBce of 1). II.
Taylor. In the Village of Chelsea, In said
County on Thuiaday the 21st day of February
and on Tuesday the Slat day of May noxt, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust saM claims.
Dated. November 21, IM. it

GOITLIED Ht'TZKI, t „ . ,

ERA8TUS WHITE, ! Commtsslonert.

Probats Ordsr.

CT ATE Of M ICHIG A N, County of Washtenaw,
O •- At a seMlon of tho Pn*hate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden ut tbe Pro
hate Ofllce In tho city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 12th day of November, in tbe year

Proaent
Probate.

In tho matter of the ebtato of Goorgi
Doyd, deoeaaed.

40 Hanging Lamps

200 Hand Lamps,

From 10c to $8.00.

CN

100 doaen Plates.

itrJxrvttejs.
WM. SCID,

99ft 91 Uroed Stf..t Wsst. 0CTR0iT,MNM,
r.W-wmsfctPriws. tMtwskMwss^Z;

60 doaen Goblets.
vlBntg

60 doaen Tumblers.

60 doaen Gups and Saucers. O

And a General Assortment of

A

ovd, dm'ased.
Homer Ikivd, eaecutornf the last will and

testament of said deceased, come* Into oourt
and represents that he U now prcpnrvd 1 1 ren-
der bis annual accouni a* such executor.
..Thereupon.lt ta ordered, that Tueadoy, the
llth day of December next at ten ..’clock In
the forenoon, be aaalgned for exnidiniiig and
allowing such account*, and that the devise,
legatees and heirs -at-law of said deceased.

Mtry&Glms$6.00OPEN FACE
and all other persona interested in said

ilrvd to

UD mi awn hi
> Offlce. In the City of Ann Arbor,
tty, and show cause. If any there
the said account should not

In said Coun
be, why BHHHVP
be allowed: And It la further onleri
ed, that said executor give untie* to
tbe persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the healing

printed and drculatlnf In said County, three

ir*1' vm h“’-

DUEBER

Frobsts Ordsr.

pSSS'SS
bate OOoe In tha City of Ann Arbor, on Mom
day, the SSth day of Novembc*r'"in the j-ear
one thousand eight hundred and eigbty-niUt.

,, Judge of Pn>.^Preoeat, William D. Uarrlman, Jui

tn'tjm matter of the Estate of John
Heckel, deceased.

Walter Webb, the adminlttratnr of said eo-
tale, comes Into court and represent* that he

iuShl(fi5lK»,Sllorr0nder ‘M‘°uuut M
that Saturday, the

»J4 day of December next, at ten o’clock iu

tereated In said estate are wquT^d ‘fo .ppear
** * t°r ‘•I.1) l'ourt then to be holden

said Admluiatrator give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendem v nf 3
aoeount aialtbe hearl.ig tbeni^by SislS.
o«»py of this order o. b»- i.uhli-lMd In the Vl5-1
Herald a newspaper printed and eireulated In

ias«JL!u!a“ t>. hauhiman.
n , Judaeof I’n.bate.

Wa. G. Duty, Probate Register. ris

We Want

STIK WnffilXfe SSTTSS.

Warrutid • XilUUt Tiaw,

DALLEH,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

MONET WEDDIM
INVmTWJM
E i*f sat BtjUd
1,0 kl HUll'.'lr
•rr»ndWnli»|
a/ All
Losmi Prlwi

>ohn Hanlayi IFI Woodward Avo., Dstrot.
vl8n31

SPECULATION

and shall offer

Geo. A. Romes,

BANKER AND BROKER
40 ft 4s Broadway ft $1 New St-,

HEW YORK CITY.

MorsgICI lals.
^Dafauh haring been made In the oondltlons

Ckwinty In the State of Michigan on“2rSS
dayof April. A. D. 1WA, In BR £ of MorJ
Ww, on page 47S, by the wyment S
moneys due there, .n, by which default the now
er of sale contained In nakl MorfilmilllC

•nu ̂ ^dy-flve IkklUrs M aVlb

•®dno suit or pnwcedlng at kw or in

Notice Is therefore hereby kIvuii that hv

anheVi1 |0,L1'XkJnufco •‘••SS of tiua day

feo the aSS

l“w rnd Jy'SWwJsm being deach bed

Pjtrceh. of ia„d
Mfcebwa, County

Babscrib': for the Herald, f I.e©.

H
S2s or tilLW wwl wvenieen fe^to the

TCHsapu^w^JSSf0- *>«**«•.Wf Attomlc. /or Mortgagee.

Special Iitaeats

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions 4 Petroloum

! M99MT, MID A|fi CAI9IKD 9« KAIIII.
P. 8. -Bend for explanatory pumiAkt.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you wunt insurance call oa

I M1 eft A Crowell. We reprisal
UipAuii’S whose gross assets amount

o the sum of

$46,000,000.

For Gosh Customers.

LADIES^"1®DYES

118 on accost ofnoC1^
call at once and pay the same.

FRANK F. GLAZIER

SIGN OF RED STAR.

runifi
•AIT SM1UII.
TETTER. fiURHS
•CAIOS, SORES.
WOUNDS. *>•
PART'S SORES

* And CHAPtRS.

•ORE SlRffElfi’
AN INVALU-

ABLE re me?;
POS CATARfiM.

25*-?

P*PILLGIIoffiK&
For Bale at QbAZIBH'8 DRUG STURL

Holdernesh School For Boy*.
PI) M«iilb,’ N. II.

DlooetMU litslilutioit Htnonj; 1l»v ll»« k*01
liilL lolitu WMto Mouutaiu* A i 'ou»

Atitl fret aliovo •••a level. No ntalarM-

Niue years of sttoceasftil work. ftSPPJ
U»n given ftu all eollepe* aitd sekows 0*

$800.00 per annum. T$»«
Uth. The ‘fry. b. U.
lor; Bishop of N.
of Trustees ; Relerenoj*

DdLado, Dvtroit; Mu "’
' . vl8oi‘»C1.X

-M im 'M.

IlAfe 1st'

]

1

mk


